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UMMERLAND C 0 U N Œ OPPOSED 
TO METHODS OF S M ; Ml 
L A Y ISSUE BEFORE OTHER TOWNS 

C.P.R. Seed Train Tours West 

Council Discusses Property 
Sales, But Considers 

Offers Low 

TO PUT BUTTON 
, AT C.P.R. DOCK 

Repair Charges on Highway 
Received and Tabled— I 

Expect Increase 
A t this week's council meeting the 

Soldier Settlement Board's attitude 
•regarding unpaid rates v came in for 
lengthy discussion and prompted im
mediate action. Other items of im
portance arose out of correspondence, 
and dealt with the alterations made 
this session of the Legislature affect
ing fire bylaws. A letter and account 
of charges placed against Summerland 
for its share of the upkeep of the pro
vincial highway caused debating, as 
did a few of the committee reports. 
•; (Councillor A r k e l l reported, that the 
C.P.R. was pleased to co-operate wi ih 
the municipality in placing a buiton 
at the wharf to direct traffic, and one 
is to be placed there immediately. 

A report was also received that the 
dumping ground is being, abused,, but 
the difficulty is that;v.wnile the resi
dents who pass there, Councillor Ar 
ke l l says, want the place looked after 
and the offenders prosecuted, they 
w i l l not assist the council by telling 
who is offending. The council felt 
that i f those who can help prevent 
abuses wi l l not assist, the .council is 
practically helpless. 

In the discussion of the • proposed 
fire protection bylaw, Mr . Nixon s l a t 
ed alterations had been made to legis-

REVIEW TO COME OUT 
ON THURSDAY, NEXT 
WEEK, FOR HOLIDAYS 

The Review will be issued Thurs
day next week for the benefit of 
advertisers prior to the Good Fri
day and Easter .holidays. 

Advertisers are urged to have 
their copy in the hands of the 
printers as early as possible in the 
week. 

Although printed on Thursday, 
the Friday dating on the paper will 
be preserved. 

Stores will close Thursday after
noon and all day Friday of next 
week in observance of Good Friday. 

<*fation which permitted land' to be 
charged for the protection as wel l as 
improvements; excluding orchard 
trees. The difficulty now seen by the 
council - is that' those who want pro
tection must first put up the expense 
of submitting a hylaw to the people, 
and . i t w i l l require between • $60 and 
$80 .probably. A copy of the proposed 
bylaw was given for inspection to each 
councillor and .member of the com
mittee dealing: wi th the bylaw. 

Correspondence took up quite a part 
of the afternoon. Jas. Fyfe wrote ask
ing that something be done to free his 
cellar from water and implied that the 
trouble was from leaking municipal 
pipes. The council discussed the mat
ter and concluded that it: was from 
seepage above..,, the K ; V . R . track i/and 
not ' municipal' "negligence vthat ^caused 
his trouble. : - . ." --

A request was in for the privilege 
of taking ground from the roadside 
lor building up a lawn. • The council 
was 'wi l l ing to grant the request pro
vided the ground was taken from 
places they approved of, and in an 
orderly fashion. In order to help 
others in a s imilar way, it was decided 
to advertise to this effect, and several 
places in the municipality w i l l be open 
to those who make request. , . 

A letter, from II. Liddel asked for 
two days' irrigation in June and July 
under approval of the Water Board, 
A letter is to be written M r . Norring. 
ton at Vernon on the question. 

R; Shannon wrote asking for 
bridge across a municipal main flume 
i n Garnett Val ley. The water commit-
tee was given charge of thiB 

The statement of the proportion 
charged to Summerlaand of the main, 
tenaance cost on the provincial h igh 
way was received. Some rather pes 
simlstlc remarks were passed, as to 
what amount would appear next month 
after charges were made up on the 
cost of removing the recent slides 

The Orchard PestB bylaw was given 
its third reading and passed. 

The Soldier Settlement Board re 
quest that Its offer for unpaid rates bo 
accepted at six per cent, Interest, as 
the Legislature had passed legislation 
permitting the council to do so. This 
raised a very strong objection. S o l 
diors here who had been at the front 
and who owned property before, or i 
purchased land since the war, and who I 
received no government help may 
now have added to their tax account 
a sharo of the amount asked to be re
mitted, 

The letter stated that a few muni
cipalities had granted tho board's re
quest, but members of the council felt 
those othor places had boon taken ad
vantage of, and somo municipalities, 
momhers of tho council stated, had 
not granted this release, F ina l ly It 
was docldod on motion of Councillor 
Campbell to ask Penticton council i f 
Jt would rocolvo tho Summorland coun
c i l in Pontlcton at its noxt mooting 
to discuss tho matter. 

Councillor Arltoll proposod that tho 
matter bo falcon up with Kolowna and 
Vornon us woll, 

Penticton councillors had boon up 
frequently on inattora of mutual Inter-
ost and It was conBldorod thoy would 
bo quite wi l l ing to discuss tho ques
tion, 

A n offer was received for tho Groy 
property now owned by tho munici
pality. Councillors Campbell and 
Smith folt It was too low. Councillor 
Smith iidvlsod putting a man on to 
look after It, Councillor A i i t o l l thought 
posHlbly tho council was In error not 
to soil tho property at ovon a lower 
figure than Its value and thus got it 
buck to paying taxes and niton. It 
WHH finally settled that tho rool estate 
committee should look nftor getting 
tho plnen pruned and lookod nftor for 
tho proHont, 

Mr . IlniinlHton mndo an offor for 
municipal property in Prai r lo Vnlloy 
against which thoro Is $800. IIo offor-
od $400, hut $noo had formerly boon 
rofuHod for It, Tho real oatalo com
mittee is to look nftor this also. 

Tho road to tho ICV.R. station again 
come in for consideration. It was do-
elded that, lator on, a Hot of dralnn 
would ho put in on both Hides, across 
tho flat to tho Taylor property, and 
thon from that to Prairlo Crook, ono 
drain should bo laid, on tho west uldo, 

NORTH IS BUSY 
OVr^TOBÂCÇO 

Vernon to Have Expert Pro
cess Its Production— 

Oliver Prospects 
Yernon—A. T. Howe told the mem

bers of the Vernon branch of the B.C: 
Tobacco Growers' Association of his 
conviction, after investigation, of the 
abili ty of Otto Schmiemann to process 
the tobacco crop, 'and his decision to 
send his crop to him. It is l ike ly that, 
the tobacco grown about Vernon w i l l 
be taken to the Bulman ranch at IPos-
t i l for processing, during the coming 
week. 

A . J . Mann, the tobacco expert at 
the Dominion Experimental Stat ion a t 
Summerland,, stated that a mil l ion 
pounds of good tobacco, could be sold 
even though there i s ; a surplus of to
bacco of a sort,, and many Canadian 
growers cannot dispose of their crops 

M r . Mann advised the planting of 
the seed in properly prepared beds by 
the end of the present month. Tobac
co seed has taken 21 days to germin
ate. 

The Dominion government is plan
ing to extend the experiments at the 

Summerland station. (Last year, two 
acres was devoted to the tobacco ex
periments. ' This year six acres is to 
be set aside for this purpose. • 

B o t h ' Mr. Howe' and M T . - M a n n 
strongly advised no one to plant tobac
co who is not fully: prepared to give i t 
all.- the attention and care .necessary, 
to the production of a '"high .Quality 
crop. M r . . M a n n pleaded with the 
growers to go in for one particular 
type of tobacco and to grow such 
quantities and, quality as to make the 
name of Vernon stand for something 
definite, in I ; the minds of tobacco, buy
ers. ,.- . •'• • ... . -;-

In reply to M r . Howe, Mr . Mann said 
that- two buyers have recently been i n j 
the Oliver district looking for supplies. 
One man is making investigations 
which, if they prove satisfactory, w i l l 
result i n a large venture in tobacco in 
that district. 

During the week a party of Vernon 
business men visited the.Postil ranch 
and from the knowledge and impres
sions gained came to.the conclusion 
that Schiemann knows his business. 
One reply has so far been received to 

AUTO CLUB WOULD HAYE ROAD 
SUPERINTENDENT FOR WEST SIDE 

Plane Thirty Hours 
In Air In Florida 

Jacksonville Beach, Fla., March 
29.—Their huge black and orange 
monoplane sailing easily back and 
forth along its appointed thirty-
mile strip of seashore, Eddie Stin-
son and Captain George. Halde-
man today entered well into the 
second day of their attempt to set 
a new world record for sustained 
flight. At ,2 p.m. the plane had 
been in the air more than thirty 
hours. -

MUSIC TEACHERS 
VISIT NÂRAMATA 

Programme Given at Pen
ticton is Repeated Up 

the Lake 

Cpper—Specially-fitted lecture car used by the Canadian Pacific on the Forage Crop and Better Seed Grain Train., Windows 
.of the coach are equipped with '.colored-.! transparent photographs depicting various phases of farming activities. Lower right— 
The Hon. C M . Hamilton, Minister of Agriculture, second from ' the left in the photograph, who opened , the Better Seed 
Grain Train, photographed with F. Hedley Auld, Deputy Minister of Agriculture (left); D. T. Elderkin, manager Regina Indus-, 
tial Exhibition Association.' second from the right, and George WUKams, representative of the Canadian Pacific Agricultural 
Department: Lower left—Interior view of one of the cars containing seed cleaning machinery. 

i i th a view to further promoting the best use of 
_ - seeds and obtaining first-class results in' addi

ction to educating the:farmers as to how to overcome 
.seed;grain and. forage crop difficulties,,the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has again placed a touring demons
tration train on their lines, which visits a l l impor-

;- tant farming, centre's in the West, Prair ie Provinces 
and part of the.East. 

This train went into service at the latter end ;of 
last month, the opening being attended by a repre
sentative gathering of government officials and mem
bers^ of the Saskatchewan; Wheat Producers. -The 
value of such a train was stressed by.the Hon. C . ' M . 
Hamil ton, Saskatchewan,Minister of Agriculture, who 

.urged the farmers to;make the best possible use.-of 
; this splendid advantage offered by the rai lway. : In 

. addition to the lecture car, the t ra in consists of two 
.; baggage cars carrying a number of seed cleaning 

machines- and others to - bei used. in. demonstrating 
seed and smut treatment. Dairying w i l l also be fea 
\ftred throughout the tour, lectures in this connec

tion being given by R. B . . Vogne, government dairy 
promoter. . , -

, In the towns already visited, the train has been 
greeted with enthusiasm with the.farmers displaying' 
an eagerness which speaks highly, of the reputation' 
of the seed and forage crop demonstration t ra in . . I t 
is operated in conjunction with the University and 
extension service of the Saskatchewan provincial 
government, wi th al l cars having been equipped at 
the Weston Shops of the Canadian Pacific Rai lway 
at Winnipeg.' Several of the cars are provided wi th 
motor-driven grain cleaning machinery of various 
types, while other cars are fitted with motion picture 
accessories for .the showing 1 of various phases of 
grain activities, with s t i l l others for the purpose of 
exhibit ing'grain and grasses. 
The entire train is opened for inspection a t th<> 
various stops, demonstrators being on board- to e x 
plain the entire exhibit and to give advice on impor
tant points ' in seed selection.-

THIS APPLE GROWER T E L S 
HOW HE CAPTURES SUCCESS 

(From- "Better Frui t") Ki
lt is extremely refreshing in these 

days of complaint and dissatisfactio 
to come upon a story of successful ap 
pie growing such as recorded here by 
Mr. Morrison...'This story of - success 
won first prize of $50 in the National 
Apple Week essay contest conducted 
at Yakima by the Stubbs Fruit & Cold 
Storage.Company, which gave $100 for 
the prizes, and the "Yakima Mornin 
Herald." H. O. Akin of Wapato wo 
second prize of $30, and E. S. Robert' 
son of Donald received third prize of 
$20. 

M y success i n apple growing has 
been due to consistent production'of 
quality and quantity. A good location 

cabieVsent to German7"askrng*for In-\ and the right variety for that location 
1 are essential. Poor drainage, poor soil, 

undue exposure to winds, and frost 
pockets are location handicaps , that 
make success difficult for many orch 

formation regarding him. The one re 
ply is entirely satisfactory. : ' 

Tobacco growers at Kolowna are 
more than ever at sea as to what to 
do with the 1927 crop. M r . Palmer,! ardists. M y orchards are on gently 
from Vancouver, visited Kelowna on I Bloplng ground, with good air and un 
Tuesday and Wednesday but did not 

erated. - Every effort is made to pre 
vent stem punctures and handling 
bruises of a l l sorts. The, fruit is truck
ed, to the warehouse as soon as pos
sible after picking. ' 

I have al l ied myself with the Yak i 
ma; Fru i t Growers' Association, be
cause I believe that the advancement 
of modern methods of marketing is 
dependent upon the co-operation 'of 
growers. The prices returned by the 
B i g Y over a period of years have 
been satisfactory and the service ren
dered in furnishing supplies and in 
packing, and marketing allow me to 
give my entire time to production. 

Personal supervision at-al l times, a 
careful check on the cost of a l l orch
ard operations, .thoroughness, timeli
ness and a love for the work have 
made apple growing profitable for me. 
I believe i n the industry and in its 
future In the northwest, for the world 
w i l l always pay for quality and we can 
produce it here in abundance. 

START YEAR 
F O M L F E R S 

Officers are elected and 
New Regulations 

Made 

have the contract as anticipated. It 
was proposed by some of the business 
men who met h im that he go in with 
a group of them in tho formation of a 
company. Ho did not say ho would 
do so. 

Tobacco growers at Kelowna are 
now negotiating with a man in tho 
East, a tobacco expert, and he may 
bo brought out to handle the crop 

HEAD OF W.C.T.U. 
LECTURED HERE 

Explained, Thursday Night 
How One Province Got 

Prohibition 
Tho Canadian hotul of tho largost 

organization of wonion i n tho world, 
Mrs . Gordon Wright, Toronto, Domin
ion prosldont of tho W.O.T.U. , ad-
drossod a largo congregation In the 
Unltod Church -Thursday night, whon 
sho appoalod for action -that "would 
r id civilization of HB groatost curso, 
tho logaliüod traille In drink," 

Mrs, Wright gavo an outline of tho 
history mado by Canadian provínoos 
at tlio timo Confederation waB cole 
bratod last year, and rogrottod that 
tho pago of history HO far as tompor 
unco was concornod was not a crodlt 
to th oin, 

Tier description of tho hattlo for pro 
hlbltlon In Brinco Mil ward Island waH 
vory full of Information, and gavo full 
crodlt to tho woman of that provlnoo 
for tholr groat work at tho last oloe 
tjon, 

'Sho claimed that Canada's greatest 
hoiilago was tho young Hvos of tho 
counlry, and tho liquor Irado was a 
blight upon tho young folks, 

At tho (¡loso of lior address, a voto 
of thanks nnd appreciation was pass 
od. A collodion wis tnknn to nsHlst 
tho work, and a cull for membership 
for tho W . C . T . U , wrm mndo, 

derground drainage. -1 have removed 
all old varieties and raise Wlnesaps 
only. 

Fol lowing Is an outline of my sys 
torn or orchard management. Every 
fall the entire orchard Is fertilized 
lightly with barnyard manure. The 
soli is kept on a balance between over 
fortuity, with Its excess growth and 
loss of color, and wider-fertility, with 
its evils of alternate crops and poor 
slzo In heavy crop years. I use a sys 
torn of soml-cloan cultivation, tractor 
discing heavily In tho fall, l ightly In 
tho spring and deep enough In June 
to destroy the weeds. 

I l ike tho long system of pruning, 
M y trees aro low and wide, with open 
con tros, This facilitates thinning and 
picking and makos thorough spraying 
possible, I maleo as fow cuts,as pos 
slblo and avoid sovoro pruning In any 
one year as it dostroys tho balanco of, 
tho troo. Tlio orchard is summer 
prunod in July 'to remove undoslrab 
water sprouts, Brush IB romovod with 
a traotor bruBh rako at a saving of 50 
por cont, ovor old' methods, 

Spray Programme Generous 
Tho dormant spray Is applied qvory 

Miss Joan 
tho Coast, 

Melntyro 1s visi t ing at 

-n— 
Tho Rloros wi l l lio closed Thursday 

afternoon and all day Fr iday of noxt 
wook In obsorvaneo of Good Friday, 

The Summerland Golf Club held its 
annual meeting on March 26 i n the 
Parish Ha l l , showing in i ts reports a 

',' iNaramata, March ,29.—The Federat
ed Music Teachers „of Penticton visit
ed Naramata again on Thursday, and 
delighted a fairly good audience with 
a programme of Russian m u s i c . t h e 
concert being held under the auspices 
of the Women's Auxi l i a ry and the L a -
dies v Aid . . Vocal and instrumental] ex
amples of typical (Russian music were 
given, .and a' short address given by 
Mr. G. W . Weaver, who showed how 
the national' genius had been influenc
ed, by the ornate r i tual of the Church, 
isolation from al l but Oriental? influ
ences, and by poli t ical conditions. Re
calls were given, to Mrs . Ti tchmarsh 
for her rendering of Rachmaninoff's 
"Prelude i n G minor"; to Mrs . Smith's 
viol in solo, "Andante Cantabile" 
(Tschaikowsky) ; to Miss Cra ig for the 
piano solo "Reve Angél ique" (Rubin
stein), and to Mr . Weaver for tenor 
solo "The As ra " (Rubinstein). M r . W . 
H . Irwin paid a tribute to the per
formers in moving a vote of thanks for 
their two visits here, a-tribute which 
the audience cordially endorsed; The 
visitors were later entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Cook, where the 
ladies of thé local organizations serv
ed a dainty supper. 

A full programme of the concert is 
appended : 
National Song—^Russian Hymn... .Lvov 
Pianoforte Solo—Chanson Triste .... ' 

Tschaikowsky 
M r . Forman 

Vocal Solos: 1 

(a) Cradle 'Song ...... Gretchaninoff 
(b) 'Lullaby .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L. Aren'sky. 

• ' Miss Page ' • -w.'.i-
Four-part 'Anthems : • • " - • 

(a) Praise Ye the Name .... Ivanoff 
(b) Cherubim Song ... 

Rimsky-Korsakoff 
Voca l Solo—In Silence of Night 

:......\.„... Rachmaninoff 
. Mrs . Titchmarsh 

Pianoforte Solo — Reve Angélique 

Penticto.i— • • ' • - , . -
• A change in the system of road su

perintendents for this part of the In
terior was advocated by tho executive 
of the Penticton branch of the Auto 
Club of B.C. at a meeting recently. 

At. present Supt. S. T. Ell iot t , of ' 
Kelowna, has charge of the roads prac
tically from Vernon south through Kel 
owna to the boundary between Simil-
kameen and South Okanagan electoral 
ridings, which is a short distance 
south'of the Summerland experiment
al farm. 

• Superintendent Fin lay Fraser, of 
Hedley, has charge of the Similka-
meen riding,- being those' in the Simil-
kameen valley and the lower Okana
gan valley 

Need More Attention 
In, the opinion of the members of 

the executive,-the west-side of Okan
agan Lake and south through the val-
ley to tne • boundary line uo not ap
pear to get tae atention they; deserve. , 
xiie exeoiuive is inereiore .suggesting 
LO :ine government tnat a superintend-.-
B M i>'e apponued to give his attention 
to the roact along the west siue of the 
lake irom the Westbank terry to Pen; 
uctoii and then oh south to tlie bound
ary as well as tlie roads immediately 
tnuutary. /l?his would leave the Si-
milkameen valley wi th a superintend
ent of its own, with another for the 
district from Kelowna to Vernon. 

,-• The executive also drew the atten
tion of the government to the present, 
unsatisfactory- conditions of roads in 
this district, particularly the iakeshore 
road, the road to Oliver and the high
way to Keremeos. - It was urged upon 
the public works department that 
some arrangement be made to expend " 
maintenance money on such roads as 
these as early, as possible in the spring 
i n order to do grading and rolling 
while^the ground is in 'suitable condi;. 
tion. .-• 

A recommendation was made » 
the Kelowna-Westbank ferry, which 
now ceases operating each night about 
8.30 o'clock, be required to give ser
vice unt i l midnight in the interest of 
the travelling public. 

In considering application for ap
pointment as secretary of the local 
branch, the executive favored Mr . F . 
G. T i ly . He w i l l be recommended: to 
the head office for1 appointment. 

KELOWNA TESTS 
TOBACCO TYPES 

• A1-

Eight Varieties Were Grown 
In Low Level Soil Up 

the Lake 

(from Kammenoi Ostrow, .Op. 10) 

members anxious to make 1928 even 
better. 

very successful season in 1927 and all I UIUUI-IWUUMUUI v ^ ^ ^ W , , , . ^ ^ . 
I .: .Rubins te in 

Miss Cra ig 
Voca l Solo—To the Children 

The following .officers were elected: '..Rachmaninoff 
President, Dr. Andrew; vice-president, ' • Miss Turner 
Rev. I-I. A . Solly; secretary-treasurer, Address—The Basis of Russian Music 
T. Walden. , r , „ , M r Weaver 

m . . .. . -,. , L , , Vocal Solo—A Song of India 
• The following important changes in, Rimsky-Korsakoff 

tho bylaws were added: Miss La t imer 
Any member may have the privilege Pianoforte Solo—Prelude in G minor 

of extending to visitors the use of the Rachmaninoft 
club house and "grounds. : The member Mrs . Titchmarsh 
introducing the guest Bhall be reBPoa- Vocal Solo—The A s r a Kublnstein 
sible to the club for h is or her Indebt- . Mr . Weaver 
edness. A l l guestB. introduced to the Vio l in Solo — Andante Cantabile 

PROGRAMME AND 
BANQUET GIVEN 

• tt 

Mothers and Daughters 
Meet and Entertain Each 

Other Well 

club must be registered i n the visitors' 
book provided for that purpose. The 
committee, howeyor, may In their dis-l 
cretion, suspend this bylaw, or may 
prescribe upon what terms.these'priv
ileges may be enjoyed. 

The fees for visitors shall be sot 
from time to time by the committee. 

Guests rosidont within the munici
pality may bo Introduced only one;day 
i n the month. 

To make the entrance fee for ladies 
?10. 

To make tho ago'minimum for mom
hers. fourteen years., 

spring, I uso llmo'-sulfur 10-100, or 
ono of tho had conunorclal oils aphlB 
Is had, From flvo to sovon load 
sprays aro put on, Horo in tho lower 
vnlloy tho calyx spray Is dotormlnod 
by tho ovonlng tomporaturo and tho 
nppoarnnco of moths In tho orchard, 
Tho other applications follow at Inter
vals of 10 U) 14 days. No load sprays 
aro appliod affor July 20. 

I UHO throo pounds of load arsonato 
to 100 gallons of wator and maintain 

lonst HfiO pounds pressure. I spray 
all parts of tho troo ovory tliuo, for 
thoroughness and tlmollnoss In spray 
lug aro oHHoutlal for tlio production of 
clonn fruit. 

In oarly spring I irrlgato my npplos 
sparingly, Incronsing tho wntor supply 
as tho wouthor dninnnils. This tonds 
toward n slow, sturdy growth that 
with oarofnl watering, contlnuos stoad 
ily throughout tho soason. No wator 
Is appliod aftor Soptomhor 10. 

Thlnnlna 1« Thorough 
Thinning Is dnno thoroughly and Is 

oinnplotod oarly. Spacings of from 
five to eight Inohos atioordlng to loca-
Hon" of tho fruit sooms host, I uso 
ninny props, Thoy provont hroaklng 
and knop tho low hranohos off tho 
ground. Picking la pnlil for by tho 
box. Carolons pickers nro novor tol 

Tho Ok-wo-su and Pollyanna groups 
of iC.G.I.T, girls, held a Mother and 
Daughter banquot on March 15, with 
about eighty present, Tho president 
of tho Ok«wo-sn group, Miss Ruth M e 
Laughlan, took tho chair as 'chief 
toastmistross, Tho different toasts 
woro responded to by Mrs. Schwass, 
Mrs . Stovons, Mrs, Palmer and Mrs , 
Fleming, and woro vory interesting to 
al l . Miss Iris Wil l iams gavo a talk on 
"Appreciation of Our Mothers." 

A short programme, consisting of 
rocltatlons by Miss Lona Wil l iams and 
Miss Cathorlno Ramsay, a piano solo 
by Miss Laura Smith, and a duet by 
Miss Lona Wil l iams am? MIHS Joan 
Munn, was woll rocolvuif. This was 
finlshod up with a low selections on 
tho gramophono vory kindly loaned by 
Mr, McDonald, Tlio banquet, was fin' 
ally brought to a close with a talk by 
Mr, Rood on "Tho Duty, of Daughters 
to Tholr Mothers, and Vlco Versa," 
following which "O Canada" waR Rung. 

A l l mothers wont away having thor 
oughly onjoyod tholr suppers and tho 
hrlo-f but pleasing programme 

BOX FACTORY 
OPENSMONDAY 

Logs on Way for Sawmill-
It Will be Cutting 

Soon 

(from St r ing Quartette) 
'. Tschaikowsky 

Mrs, Smith 
Part-songs: 

(a) A Legend Tschaikowsky 
(b) Dusk of Night . . . . Archangelsky 
(Part-songs and anthems: Miss Lat

imer, Miss Turner, Mrs.-.Titchmarsh, 
M r . Weaver, Capt. Titchmarsh,) 

* • * 
The members of tho Ladles ' A i d met 

on Wednesday at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Aitchoson, the latter being 
hostBBS. Thero w\i,s a good attend
ance. 

* # # 
The road between tho Langiiedoc 

and Lyons orchards Is holng widondd 
and straightened out, there being ono 
or two bad curvos which woro a hind
rance to traffic. 

* • » 
Mrs. M . M . Al lon loft on Friday for 

Vancouver, nftor n Btny of sovornl 
weeks at the homo of Mr , and Mrs, F . 
J , Young. 

-Kelowna — In the Kelowna district 
four types of tobacco, which included 
eight varieties, were tested in dupli
cate plots on non4rrigated low level '. 
clay loam sail by M r . A. , J . Mann, of 
the Summerland Experimental Sta
tion, during the 1927 season. T h e ' 
seed was sown in cotton-covered semi-
hotbeds on A p r i l 8 and the seedlings 
were transplanted Into the field on 
June 15. Throughout the season the 
plots'were given four hoeings, four cul
tivations and two suckrings, and the 
varieties tested made, in most in
stances, a vigorous growth in the field 
and,, gave a heavy yield of cured leaf. 
A l l ivarieties were harvested In early 
September. The field results of this 
test for the year and the average 
yields per acre of cured leaf were as 
follows: Comstoclc Spanish, 2,020 lbs.; 
Connecticut Broadleaf,' 1,608; Connec
ticut Havana, 1,522; Warne, 2,098; 
Hickory Pryor, 1,702; Halloy'h, 2,423; 
Broadleaf, 2,201; Station Stahdup, 2,-
073; Ke l ly , 2,067; Judy's T^de , 1,987; 
Resistant, 1,557; Greenwood, 2,128. 
Experiments were also conducted with 
eight varieties, in 1920, combined fig
ures of the years giving the following 
averages: Warne, 2,244; Greenwood, 
2,173; Station Standup, 2,145; Hickory 
Pryor, 2,083; Resistant, 2,067; Broad
leaf, 2,051; Judy's Pride, 1,743; Con
necticut Havana, 1,280. 
. Of the above varieties, Warno and 
Hickory aro fine-cured types. Groon-
wood is a type that is usually fire-cur-
od, although a portion of tho crop is 
air-curod. Station Standup, Roslstant, 
Broadleaf, Judy's Pride, Ke l ly and 
Halley's aro Burloy typoB and aro usod 
largoly in tho manufacture of smoking 
tobacco, Connootlcut, Havana, Broad
leaf and Comstock Spanish aro cigar 
blndor typos. 

"A Bit of Hame8pun" 
Was Big Success 

Tho Scotch folk hod a troat on Mon 
day night whon, un dor tlio RUHPICOH of 
tho LailioH Aid of St, Andrew's church 
Mrs. Stnvon proHontod tho piny " A 
Bi t of ITninoflpun" In tho Rialto Tho 
atro, 

Musical numbers occupied tlio first 
half of tho programmo, whon Rongs 
worn Vonderort by Mrs, Oscar Brown 
nnd MIHR MoPhnrnon of Pontlcton, Mr . 
T, O, Bon vis and Mr, B , Now! on, Piano 
HOIOH worn glvnn by Mina T, Shields 
nnd MIHH M , Munro, and a piano rtiiot 
by Mrs, and MIRH Suthorlanrt, Tho 
hall was woll flllort and ovnvyonn wont 
away woll plonHod with tho ovonlng'R 
onlortalnmont, 

Noxt wook tho box factory wi l l bo 
In operation again, Mr , M u l r Stouhrt 
wlslios to ho woll away with his box 
making for tlio oxtra busy soason that 
Is now anticipated, 

Tho now sawmill equipment wi l l not 
bo In operation t i l l tho onrt of tho 
wook or first of tho following wook, It 
Is thought, hut already ton oavR of 
logs aro ontholv way In for tho opon 
lug day of tho sawmill part, of tho 
plant. 

Mr. P'loun'rt antlotpntan a longer and 
much heavier Reason than tho piiRt 
two yonvfl liavo boon, and plans aro 
wf^ll nrtvnnopd In moot ovory domanrt 
Mini, may poHRlhly hn mado on tho 
factory and mill, 

Sir Dourjlas Hogg is 
New Lord Chancellor 

SHORT 
FORBUSINESS 

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting 
Plans for Month of 

April 
A t tho regular monthly mooting of 

tho Hospital Auxi l iary , March 20, tlio 
Immodloto bufllnoss having boon dis
posed of, if was rtooldod to hold a ton 
social on Apr i l 17 in tho Parish Ha l l . 
If by somo ovror you do not got a card 
of Invitation, plonHo oomo without, It, 
as ovoryono is welcome, 

Notion of this mooting wil l appear 
In Tho lloviow OH usual, 

NEW TUG ON 
LAKEJFOR C,N. 

Canadian National Will 
Also Improve Service on 

Branch Line 

London, Mnroh 20.—Sir Donnina 
Hogg, nttorney-genernl, hna been 
appointed Lord Chancellor, to 
Bucoeed Lord Cave, whose reolrjnn. 
tlon, bBooiiaa of III henlth. Is re-
calvflfl. Sir Tliomno ln«klp, •oil-
clto^aeneml, lina haon appointed 
nttomey-oonernl, and Frank Boyd 
Merrlmnn Is nnmad na new aollcl-
tor-flanerfll. The Kino hna con-
furred an enrldom on Lord Cava, 
a baronatoy on Hooo nnti knloht-
hood on Merrlmnn. 

American Steamer 
Wrecked in Pacific 

8uvna, FIJI lalnnd, March 20.— 
The American oteamer Steel Mak
er, bound from Noumea, New Cal
edonia, to Honolulu, was wrecked 
on Mitchell Reef, In the Ellloe 
Island Group, Wednesday. In her 
wlraleaa reporta of the disaster, 
the Steel Maker anici her crew 
was not endangered, The vesaol 
la well known In Vancouver. 

Kolowna—-Tho Courlor Is Informoil 
by Canadian Natlonnl officials that at 
least ono tug w i l l ho built In thin city 
in the noar future for tho C.N.R. Okn-
nagnn iLako M P V V I C O , It is also oxpoct-
od that that, company wil l build bavgo 
slips at. snvorol lako points, Tho tug 
wil l bo roiidy for HOVVICO as HOOII an 
carload fruit shlpmonis bogln, 

Duo to I ho efforts of tho Kolowna 
Hoard of Trade, through Blooper sov-
vlco wan ofllahllHhnrt yesterday ho-
Iweon Vancouver and Kolowna on 
Canadian National trains Non, 101» and 
10(1, Tho present parlor car hna boon 
replaced by a combination first class 
car nnd diner, and this wil l also mako 
for a much Improved passenger ROW-
len between hert) and tlio CoaRt, 

Mr, Jack Craig has accepted a posi
tion with M , 0. Wilson. TTo IR to ho 
In Ihn wavehnuflo at WoBt 'Summor
land, 

file:///ftred
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In the twenty years ending with 1927, this 
company increased its assurances in force 
more than seven and a half times. The 
total at December 31st was $386,669,481. 

J. P. FOSTER, Representative 
Summerland - - B.C. 

T R O U T FRY FOR P R I N C E T O N 

Princeton—George Gartrell, Sum
merland, Dominion fisheries inspector, 
arrived in town'Tuesday with 10,000 
eastern brook trout try. Thé small but 
sprightly little fellows, measuring 
about three-quarters of an inch in 
length were deposited i n One-- Mile 
Creek with due ceremony. 

SIEBERLING 
TIRES 

Extra Miles Without 
Extra Cost 

3 0 X 3 1-2 

$8.95 
and 

$11.90 

PEACHLAND TO 
FIELD SENIOR 
BASEBALL NINE 

Club is Making Early Prep-
arations for Good Start 

This Year 

WATER SUPPLY IS 
G O O D IN THE HILLS 

Word Comes of D e a t h 
Former Resident of 

Village 

of 

S 

(Garage 
13-l-c 

Peachland, March 29.—A meeting of 
the Peachland Baseball Club was call
ed for last week and held in the G.W, 
V.-A. hall with a good representation 
of baseball enthusiasts present. Mr, 
George Dell took charge of the meet
ing, and Secretary James Clements 
recorded the doings of the evening. 

¡The first decision was that the team 
would undertake this year to play 
senior ball, and after a discussion as 
to the advisability of entering the 
league, it was arranged to write for 
particulars. 

The reorganization election resulted 
as follows:. President, J . Hy. Clem
ents; vice-president, H . Hardy; man
ager, Nei l Evans; captain, Geoffrey 
Garlinge; secretary-treasurer, Gordon 
Morrison. 

The club passed a motion setting 
the membership fee at $1 per member 
for the season, 'and expressed the wish 
that the membership would he large. 
A l l ball-playing members are expected 
to turn out to practice so that the 
captain wi l l have the oportunity of 
picking out a winning team. 

Then followed a lengthy discussion 
as to ways and means of raising funds,, 
and it was finally decided to get up a 
concert in aid of the'club at as early 
a date as possible. The following com
mittee was appointed to arrange for 
i t : The Captain, 'Syd Smalls and Fred 
Topham Jr. 
• ; Before closing the meeting a motion 
was passed to the effect that 'al l play
ers on the picked team are to toe ex
pected to provide themselves with 
glove and spikes as it was discovered 
last year that the team was handicap
ped without full equipment. 

• » » 
On account of the extended absence 

of Miss Fraser, due to illness, the 

school board has employed Mr . Frank-' 
l i n El l io t t to take charge of the pri
mary room in the, Central school until 
Miss Fraser is again able to resume 
her duties. 

* * * .. • 1 

Old friends and acquaintances here 
wil l read with sorrow the following 
clipping from a Coast paper: "Sharpe 

Passed away March 17, 1928, at the 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. George 
Dinsmore, No. 5 Road, L u l u Island, 
Sarah E . Sharpe. Interment at Chulu 
Vista , California." Miss Sharpe was 
known by her friends here as Miss 
Sadie Sharpe and, with her sister An
na, l ived in Peachland for a few years 
in the early days.- The sisters' owned 
and operated a small fruit lot here, 
having left here some time ago to live 
i n California for a time, where Miss 
Anna Sharpe predeceased her sister. 
Whi le in Peachland they were mem
bers of the Baptist church. They had 
a large circle of friends. 

Alfred Huston, now from near Cor
onation, Alberta, but formerly a resi
dent of Peachland with his parents, 
who were among the-first settlers in 
Peachland, came in last week to visit 
his father, Mr. R. H . Huston;, who has 
been confined to the Summerland hos
pital for a time, where he went £8 
have an infected toe taken off. A l f 
has been busy, sinco arriving, renew
ing old acquaintances and visit ing old 
scenes. 

* • • 
Good Water Supply 

Peachland orchards should* be well 
assured of a good water supply for 
this season, judging from the fact that 
the Nor th Fork dam was, aver a week 
ago, filled to withinmve feet six inches 
of the' top and at least three, feet of 
well-packed, wet snow 'averaged over 
the level ,of the country feeding the 
lake, yet to come.1. 

* * * 
Benny Boswell, who spent a short 

time l iv ing he rewi th his parents dur
ing the time Mr . Boswell taught in the 
Central school, came in last week and 
spent a couple of days' visit. He was 
a guest at the home of Mr; and Mrs . 
A . H . Young. ;• 

* * • 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Eyes Examined 
and 

by 
A Qualified Optometrist 

who1'will be at the 
EDGEWATER INN, 

Peachland 
On GOOD FRIDAY, 

; April 6th' 

C.N.MACDONAlD,o.D. 

visit with- Mr . McCleinent, the mana,-
ger of the local union. He _was an 
overnight.guest at the-Edgewater!"Inn 
under its . new:, management and; like 
others, bespeaks "a bright future for it. 

* * * 
It was quite flattering and encour

aging to local fruit growers generally 
to have a number of shipping firms 
contending for first place here and it 
is further encouragement to see new 
nursery stock coming in for filling old 
and setting out new orchards. 

Building and improving goes on i n 
town. We note the new addition being 
built by Mr . Clement* is taking form' 
now, the' frame going up these last 
few days. 

•Mr. iRi. J . Hogg has for a short time, 
with the assistance of Mr . J . L . E l l i 
ott, been operating his rock crusher 
and- is getting a supply of crushed 

E D I T H 

A D A M S COOKING ÌT0R 
of the 

_̂  VANCOUVER SUN 

COOK BOOK 
P R I C E * 

lime rock ready for sale as fertilizer. 
His machine, wi l l pulverize about a 
ton an-hour arid he has a good supply 
of the rock handy to the plant. 

Mr. J . H . Wilson has been having a 
reasonable amount of success with his 
trap line .-this winter, and on his last 
trip over, the line bagged one lynx; 
two marten and four .weasels. M r . 
Wilson says i t is no weakling's job 
to -cover.; the distance wi th the snow 
as heavy and wet as it is i n the hills 
just now. 

* * * 
The Young People of the United 

Church held a social in the basement 
of "the church on Friday evening of 
last week with quite .a> number of the 
young folks present, although, owing 
to sickness.and other obstacles,.there 
was somewhat of a scarcity of the fair 
sex on this particular occasion. 

The assistant fire marshal from Van
couver, with' the provincial police from 
Kelowna, paid an official visit to 
Peachland on Tuesday of this week. 

Mr . J . W . Jones, M . L . A . , spent a day 
in town this- week paying'; a visit 
among the local constituents and 
learning how everything was progress
ing in the community. The member 
has always taken quite a keen interest 
i n the affairs of the community and 
it is some time since he had the op
portunity of spending a few hours 
here. While in town he was a guest 
at the Inn, and was pleased to note 
the improvements going on there. 

Mr. Wheeler came down from his 
sawmill at Vernon and paid a business 

G R E E N M A N U R I N G 
y • (Experimental Farms -Note) 
Green manuring is the practice of 

plowing down a green crop or its af
termath. . Its -main object is to add 
organic matter to the soil and, second-' 
arily, when the crop plowed down is 
a legume, to increase the nitrogen. 
The addition of organic matter which 
ultimately becomes humus improves. 
the ; water-holding capacity of the soil 
andtends to' bring about a hetter con
dition of t i l th. . A third .main object 
in, plowing down a green crop is to 
add to the soil, food for its bacterial 
life which plays such an important 
part in the preparation of plant food, 
e.g. nitrigcation. Incidentally small 
amounts of lime, phosphoric acid and 
potash wi l l be liberated in the decom
position of the organic matter. The 
importance of green-manuring there
fore, chemically, physically and biolog
ically, wi l l be obvious. . . -
., A legume, such as clover, makes the 

most valuable crop to turn under as a 
green, manure. It has been found by 
experiments conducted by the Experi
mental Farms system that the turning 

CANADIAN 
^PACIFICJ 

RAILWAY 

STR. SICAMOUS 
Daily Except Sunday 
Northbound 7:20a.m. 
Southbound 6:30p.m. 

RAILWAYS, HOTELS, 
STEAMSHIPS, RECREATION 

CAMPS, EXPRESS, CABLE 
and TELEGRAPH SERVICES 
Telegraph — Direct wires to 

Vancouver and Calgary. 
Paissenger-^We malce sleeping 

car reservations here. 
Freight—Carload and less car 

load, shipments handled 
quickly. 

Express—Our express service 
is unexcelled. Use our 
money orders. . 

Ocean Travel—^Frequent sail
ings. We make your reser
vations and check'baggage 
through to boat. ' 

4-tf- A. M. LESLIE, Agent. 

W I T H <bO 
P R I Z E 

R E C I P E S 

SOFT CORNS 
Money Back, Say A l l Druggists, if 

Moone's Emerald Oil Doesn't Do 
Away With A l l Soreness and Pain 
in 24 Hours. 

•;..Get-a bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
with the understanding that if i t does 
not put an end-to the pain and sore
ness your money w i l l be .promptly, re
turned. -
. Don't worry about how long you've 

had -it or how many other preparations 
you have tried.;. .This powerful pene
trating oil is one preparation that w i l l 
help to make your painful aching feet 
so healthy and free from corn and 
bunion soreness that you' l l be able to 
go anywhere and do anything in abso
lute foot comfort. 

So marvelously powerful is Moone's 
Emerald Oil that thousands have 
found i t gives wonderful results in the 
treatment .of dangerous . swollen or 
varicose veins. A l l druggists are sell
ing lots of it. , 

C H R Y S L E R . 
P O S T P A I D 

, N ,, °ok l i k o 't'anywhere—includes domcs-— tic economics, care of children, weekly menus, household budgets, besides selected health talks of. Dr. Frank McCoy. Mass production makes the low price each of lOo possible. Send for a copy today. Dept C.B., Vancouver Sun, West Pender St.. Vancouver, B. C. 

p f A B L E o í * 

o w 

upwards 

.URING the mediaeval period two nei 
'the Old Country had long_cngagcd 

r ir 
early spring, between two brew-masters, one from each of 
which brewed the best beer. During H dispute one day in 

ing,' ' ' 
the towns in question, it was claimed by one that the Beer 
brewed by the other lucked strength. To settle the dispute, 
the following test was proposed: Each brow-master was to 
consume a gigantic tankard of the beer brewed by his 
opponent, after which he was to stand on one left and thread 
rt needle. The loser claimed that a goat that had butted in 
through the circle of men surrounding the opponents was 
responsible for his downfall. The winner laughingly replied: "It was the Bock 
(German word for goat), in the beer," From that time it became customary to brew a 
special dark beer called "BOCK BEER" and placo it on sale in tho Spring of each year. 

ON L Y in Chrysler "52," 
at its new low prices of 

\ $870 upwards, can you buy 
these qualities-
Characteristic Chrysler 
speed and dash, usable with 
complete comfort because 
of unrivaled engine and 
riding smoothness; 

Full-sized, roomy bodies of 
exceptional fineness; 

Smartness and beauty of 
line and color that set the 
pace for the industry; 

Dependability and long life 
that result from a precision 
of manufacture totally un
known in the building of 
any other low-priced car; 

There you have the smart 
New Chrysler "52." At its 
new low prices and sensa
tional values, public prefv 
erencc acclaims it as more 
thati ever the greatest car 
in the low-priced field. See 
this great car and ask for a 
demonstration* 

Sensational New 
Lower Prices 

Coupe,, f870; Roadster'/wlth rum. 
bleieat), $870; Touring, $870; 
2>door Sedan, $880> 4-door Sc. 
dan, $930; DcLuxc Coupe (with 
rumble teat), $930» DeLuxtf Sedan. 
$1000. 

AH ftrfwi f, o. h, Windsor, Ontario, liiclud. 
ing standard factory equipment urelfht 
ana taxes extra), UK 

Nesbìtt & Forster 
West Summerland 

B O C K B E E R 
limited supply may bo obtained on Saturday, April 7th, 1928, and thereafter until the 

is gone, from the Government Liquor Stores, in bottles, or on draught in any licensed 
place at the same price as regular beer. . „ 

Bock Beer is the BREWERS' TREAT, an exceptional brew of high-grade Beer and 
aged (lagcrcd) for an unusually long period. It Is a very wholcsomo and nutritious 
beverage, the highest achievement of tho skilled Brew-master. Order early to mnko 

sure of n supply. Bock Beer, brewed by the Vancouver Breweries 
Limited, Westminster Brewery Limited, Rainier Brewing Company 
of Canada Limited, Silver Spring Breweries Limited, and Victoria-
Phoenix Brewing Co. Limited is guaranteed to be absolutely pure 
beer. Order a case to your homo for Easter. 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia, 

T H B C A N A D I A N ' D U I L T C H R Y S L E R F O R C A N A D I A N S 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouver 
SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.S. PENTOWNA 
Arrivo Kolowna 
Arrivo Knmloops 
Arrivo Vancouvor 

12:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:25 a.m. 

Loavo Summerland OiBB a.m. 
Loavo Kolowna 2 ¡40 p.m. 
Loavo Knmloops 8.20 p.m. 

Uio Canada's Popular All-Steal Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS — MONTREAL 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC ERUPERT — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Ag«ni , Summerland 

Uso Canadian National Express for Money Orders, 
Fbreign Choquos, Etc., also your next shipment 

If you heed a Telephone, we 'will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
make use' of the Telephone; 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND I B . CO. 
down. of clover increases the subse
quent crop yields for several years. 
It has been estimated that i t is pos
sible", by turning under, a vigorous 
crop of clover to add to the soil from 
100 *o 150 pounds per acre of nitrogen, 
one-half to two-:thirds of which • has 
been obtained from the air. ' 

On very poor soils or. on soils on 
which i t .is difficult to obtain a catch 
of clover, buckwheat and r y e .make 
very., useful. crops for plowing down. 
Though such crops do not materially 
increase the nitrogen content of the 
soil, their decomposition wi l l , enrich 
the soil in humus which is one of the 
most important constituents of al l fer
tile soils'. ' : -, • 

F R A N K T. S H U T T , 
!••.- Dominion Chemist. 

W. C. KELLÉY, B.À. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

s O n e acre of beets w i l l yield about 
3,000 pounds of beet sugar. -

If w.e don't discipline ourselves the 
world w i l l do i t for us.- , 

WEST SUMMERLAND B C 
10-5-26 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

iCQÄLJ 
• • Í U ' - ' - ' - ' * ¿ * ¿ . ^ j ; 

i 
i 

! DRUMHELLER'S BEST I 
j SCREENED LUMP 
j PER TON 

Í $12.00 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying .& Cut-Stone. Contractor* 
..v Monuments; Tombstones', and 

' General Cemetery Work . • 
For designs and prices see 

R. H . E N G L I S H , Local Agent 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

Hotel Dunsitluir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make thè Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

Free Bus. Cafe in connection 
46-tf-c 

IMPERIAL SUPER EGG 
••* For Ranges or Heaters 

PER TON < 

$11.00 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EAST/BOUND 
No. 12—Loavo Vancouvor daily, 7.80 

p.m. 
Loavo West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection mado at West Summer-
land with boat for Kolowna and 
Lake Points,! 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—Loaves Nolson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Loavo West 'Summerland dally 11: Bft 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily, 10:45 p.m, 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on all trt/ns 

REID JOHNSTON, Agont 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For the convenience of our readers 

wo give below tho timo of. closing of 
all mails at tho local postofticos, for 
despatch' by boat and trninj and also 
interchange botwoon tho two bfticos: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
or nil points North, Enst and Wast 
7:00 a.m. 

Kor Narnmntn, Pontlcton, South, 
Simllkamoen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Dally, oxoopt Sunday, 0:00 
p.m, 

For Vancouvor and Victoria—Dally 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a,m, 

For West Summerland — Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 

For Rural Routo—8:00 a.m, dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

A T WEST S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 
Mails for despatch at this offieo are 

closed as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m, 

For Vancouver and Coast Points—At 
11:20 a.m, dally except Monday. 

For pentloton, K.V.R, and Boundary— 
At 5:15 p.m. dally oxoopt Sunday 

For aioamous, northbound — At 0.50 
, a.m. oxoopt Sunday, 
For Summerland (looal mill)—10:40 

a.m, oxcopt Sunday, 
8ummerland (Ipoal)—b:15 p.m. dally. 

MAILS ARRIVING 
From Vancouver and Coast—7,15 a.m. 

dally oxcopt Mbnday. 
From Peritlcton, K.V.R. and Boundary 

—11,80 n.m, dally oxoopt Monday. 
From Btaamsr Slcsmous, southbound 

—7,40 a.m. dally except Monday. 

SMITH 

HENRY 

SYNOPSISOFIAND 
A C T A M W W 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British .subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning • regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agont. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitablo for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timbor 
land, i.o.r carrying ovor 5000 board 
foot per aero west of tho Const 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of the.Land Recording Di
vision' in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob 
tfllnod from tho Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied fo» 
flvo yoars and improvomonts made 
to value of $10 per aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For mbro dotnllod information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp*. 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications are rocoivod for pur 

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not bolng tlmborland, 
for agricultural purpososj minimum 
price of first-class (arablo) land is $5 
nor aero, and sooond-class (grasdng) 
land, $2.60 pov aero. Furthor infor
mation rognrding purchaso or loaso 
of Cr-iwn lands is given in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Series, "Purchaso and 
Leaso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may be loasod as homositos, 
conditional upon a tlwolling bolng 
orootod in tho first year, titlo bolng 
obtainablo nftor. rosldenco and im
provement conditions aro fulflllod 
and land has boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

posos, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company, 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Gracing Act tho Prov-

Inco is dividod into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual grass
ing permits ttrd issued, basod on num-
bors ranged, priority bolng glvon to 
established owners. Stack-ownors 
may form associations tit fango man. 
A m ñ ü t ' i / , ' 0 0 l , . ft Porti«»? free flormitá aro available for sc 
aíÍ ¡or* and travellors, 

. , sottlors, 
tip to ten 
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SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD CASE 
Summerland and Penticton are alike affected 

by the attitude of the Soldier Settlement Board 
toward municipal taxes and rates, and Summer-
land council deems it advisable for them to 
discuss the subject together. 

Summerland councillors feel that the Board's 
attitude is entirely one-sided, quite-out,of rea
son, and that communities should unite to pro
test against its actions,,because of unfairness 
to soldiers arid civilians alike. 

The situation involved is that where rates of 
any kind, or taxes have been left unpaid, on 
lands held by a man under the Soldier Settle
ment Board, the usual penalties should be at
tached to them, and they are. All rates and 
interest should be paid up by the Settlement 
Board if a soldier must vacate, but they are not. 

These neglected charges have piled up to 
quite an extent in some-places and now, if the 
Settlement Board evades payment/the amount 
due must be placed upon the taxpaying prop
erty, for municipal services must be paid for by 
someone. 

Many of the taxpayers are returned men who 
had bought their own places, and received no 
government assistance. They, along with their 
neighbors, must now assume the payment of 
the service given to the settler who, because of 
lack of experience training or other necessary, 
qualifications, has been compelled to drop out. 
In which case the Settlement' Board takes the-
property and yet does hot meet the municipaV 
charges and, what is worse, cannot be compell
ed to do so. : , : ' " 

Because of this, Summerland has almost been 
forced to consider the advisability of passing 
regulations which would in some cases make 
an unreasonable demand, such as compelling 
payment in advance, for all rates and taxes 

* chargeable to Soldier Settlement lands. 
The feeling of Summerland council; is that 

the recent legislation permitting municipalities 
- to reduce the interest rate oh arrears, has been 
railroaded-through the House at Victoria, with 
no one understanding the municipality's side 
bf the matter there to oppose. 

The communities in British Columbia which 
are affected by the Soldier Settlement Board's 
attitude are forced to make united effort to 
h^ve, the; business properly adjusted, 'and not 
allow additional burdens to be passed' on their 
returned'men who have made good. 

Returned men and civilians alike see this un
fairness on the part of the Board and will not 
assume the extra burden without protest. Why 
should they pay for the mistakes'of the Board 
or.an unqualified man who has piled up a liabil
ity against an orchard that even an experienced 
practical man would never attempt to pay for 
from the orchard returns? ..' • . 

UNCONSIDERED T R I F L E 
' . ." ( B y AUTOLYCUS) •'•»,•,:.' 

' ^ i-^- . ' ." ' ' . i •••••• •;- *r 'i^f} •. ^ i 

pected would once f o r ' a l l soi^e the 
problem of ̂ personal protection: against 
lire, and which he perstf££ded .& i'&dy to 
try. Tho suit was dbnned, soaked 
with inflanimable liquid, and/\& light 
applied. T h e : result was" :jiist*;<wh£!t 
most people Would; expect—for a mo
ment',or two the lady, remained calm, 
but 6'iily for l6h ' | ' enough to allow the 
beat of, the flames to pe'nefrate,•/ When 
She cried out for blankets.to smother 
fKe" flames! It then, presumably ;dawn, 
eci upon the inventor that, although 
his fireprqlof Suit 'could not be burned, 
it could, and did, conduct, heat-46s the 
wearer. ; Of cdUrse we, ai l know,,that 
Jules Vern'S, i i i his book: "Fr6m. the 
Earth to t h e S k y , " calmlydefied this 
law," since the projectile which/carried 
them to the heavenly satellite, return 
ed to this globe at. such incredible 
speed that when i t plunged into'' the 
Atlantic Ocean it was incandescent 
yet its inmates were so comfortable 
that when' discovered they were ab 
sorbed i n a ganie of dominoes. But 
what the-fanciful genius of Jules Verne 
can accomplish (on paper) is a risky 
foundation for the practical experi
menter. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

There is now, for the first time in 
the history of the Oriental problem, a 
practical resolution likely to lead to 

its solution. I read, a 
T H E ROOT OF week or two ago, a 
T H E MATTER naive remark , made 

by a Japanese' la'dy 
l iving in this country, that i t seemed 
foolish to agitate for. the keeping out 
her country people, since they are al
ready here, and rapidly growing in 
number! This observation really 
strikes at the root of the whole mat
ter, and it is a good thing to' note that 
the real danger in the situation is now 
apparently realized. W i t h ari Oriental 
population of approximately 47,000 iri 
Br i t i sh Columbia alone, and & birthrate 
of 40 per 1,000, i t needs very l i t t le fore
sight, to, see what is ahead of us unless 
existing conditions are changed. W e 
are told that in three years the num
ber of Japanese children in Br i t i sh iCo 
lumbia schools has increased: by 74 
per cent., and that there are now 4,000 
of them. If this continues, how many 
w i l l there be in ten years' time? And 
if Orientals now own land and im
proved property to the value of #10,-
000,000 and more, how much w i l l they 
own by 1938? And how is i t that year 
after year has gone.past without any 
serious attempt- to change the condi
tions .which have permitted these 
growths? It is claimed that the An
glo-Japanese treaty stands i n the way, 
and further, that we must be careful 
not to offend a friendly nation. Both 
these objections are like those fabled 
lions in the path which vanish into 
thin air when approached. Any agree
ment can be modified by mutual con
sent, and if the Anglo-Japanese treaty 
contains clauses antagonistic to 'Can
adian rights (which has, not been 
shown) they should be changed. A n d 
in the matter of offence to a friendly 
nation, we are simply frightened at our 
own shadow. The one real stumbling 
block has been the difficulty of •arous
ing members of the Dominion govern
ment from their indifference ^to affairs 
which are focussed chiefly on one 
province. Br i t i sh Columbia: contains 
practically a l l the Japanese in Canada, 
and four-fifths of the Chinese, and the 
Oriental: problem seems too remote 
for them to bother with. But the res
olution now presented to Ottawa, de
manding not merely exclusion but re
patriation, and backed by the amazing 
figures quoted, should give them food 
for thought. 

The Board of Trade had been re-or
ganized and was making arrangements 
to advertise Summerland at Sicamous 
by use, of photographs, etc. A grant 
was asked of the council of $800 for 
the year's work. 

A n advertisement of the provincial 
government announced the formation 
of a new voters' list, wi th a court of 
revision to sit A p r i l 4. 

• —o— . 
Prospects for the opening of the 

K . V . A . at an early date were very 
meager. The false work on the bridge 
across Trout Creek was being erected 
very slowly and reports indicated that 
the section on the Naramata side of 
the lake would also be delayed. 

COMMENT FROM. 

Prö^inciM 
Press 

E v e r y now and then something hap
pens, to upset a pet theory which 
may have served as a -foundation' for 

cherished jokes 
T H A T FIREPROOF of the mother-in-
SUIT law variety, and 

' we have thrown 
i t into the lumber room : of things 
which have served their day. How of
ten ribald men condoled with a friend 
because i t was out of jthe question to 
carry an asbestos suit-with h im to the 
next world!—and now s,ee how ruth : 

lessly that: jibe has been snatched 
away! A /week or two ago there was 
an account> of the testing out: of a suit 
which-the; inventor seems to have ev-

In one of her books, George- Eliot 
imagines i n a philosophical way, the 
discomfiture of an orator addressing 

a public meet-! 
T H E TREACHEROUS ing on finding 
SUSPENDER that his neck

tie - had . got 
loose, and worked to the s ide v of his 
collar. What then must be the mental 
reaction of an orchestral conductor at 
a crowded performance.to find that 
his suspenders (better known in Eng
land as braces) had given way, and 
that he was in danger of losing his 
trousers? George Eliot 's orator was 
an imaginary person, but Sir Thomas 
Beecham, although he may be highly 
imaginative, is certainly not imagin
ary. And that catastrophe' did actu
ally overtake the dapper little English
man recently at the Carnegie Hal l , 
New York, and he had to retire "grace
fully sideways" from the scene. The 
vict im afterwards said, "I felt rather 
uncomfortable for a few minutes,'but 
I saved my trousers." Sir Thomas is 
not the first person to encounter such 
treachery on the part of their suspend
ers. In 1912 a well known organist 
came to Saskatoon to formally open a 
new organ just installed in that city 
and was entertained at dinner by the 
Musicians' Club,, bf which I was the 
unworthy president. The hour fixed 
was 6 o'clock, the recital being at 7.30 
and we were rather uneasy when 6.15 
came and no visitor. On his arr ival 
he told us a sad story of broken sus 
penders, aiid his wandering among the 
stores (all closed!) to replace them 
He had finally -located a' small store 
which supplied his want,, and al l "was 
well . Later in the evening ; L canght 
myself contemplating what would hap
pen if the new suspenders went into 
bankruptcy while he , was furiously 
manipulating the organ pedals ihtjthe 
storm, .passages o f "Wi l l i am. Tell.";!. : 

1 -'-w, . . ' - ^ A U T O L Y i C U ^ . , 

The CJP.R. officials met the Board of 
Trade and outlined a plan of improve
ments at the wharf, which included a 
new storage shed' for handling fruit 
for" shipment to keep it out of the sun. 
A new ticket office was to .be built, 
.with a large waiting room, and the 
wharf enlarged. 

••:.•.••• ' —0— 
Mr. J . H . Bowering was one of the 

l a t e s t a r r iva l s in Summerland. His 
household effects were banded at the 
wharf. 

• - • —o— 
The "first Easter vacation in the 

schools was announced. This was to 
become an annual holiday. -. 

••'—-o— • 
, D. F . Brewer had completed his res
taurant building at West Summerland 
and was opening business there. ....... 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

Summerland Musical Society was 
dri l l ing on a Gilbert and Sullivan op
era, "The Mikado," which was to be 
presented at the end of March. 

—o— • 
The Li terary Society of the college 

had the: pleasure of beings entertained 
by the local 'St. Andrew's Society. The 
hearty applause during the evening 
and the college yell which followed the 
programme showed thaat the evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed. 

. . . — 0 — 
A severe windstorm which struck 

the valley prevented the Naramata 
ferry from crossing and piled up 
heavy seas at Penticton and Narama
ta. This storm was the end of a gen
eral cold dip and storm that had swept 
over the continent and which had 
caused havoc in many places, 

• —o— ' 
The new ferry boat, the Skookum, 

was put into service between Summer-
land and Naramata. 

. ' '—o— •'. ' 
A meeting had been called for the 

purpose .of organizing a co-operative 
fruit,.selling\company, i Speakers tak
ing active part were G. J . C. White, C. 
N . • Hoggin,- H . C. Mellor, J . L . Logie 
and C. J . Thompson. It was reported 
at the meeting that Penticton and Ver
non were also o rg^^ 

A wrestling exhibition was to ./be 
one of the' features of.the college.gym
nasium athletic concert. T. B. Young 
was undertaking to throw two of the' 
college athletes, E d . Shaw and Alex 
McDougall . 

CAN TRAIL ASSOCIATION HELP? 
Can not the Okanogan-Caribbo Tra i l 

Association lend its weight to Pentic
ton, Summerland, Peachland, Kelo'w-
na, Vernon, Armstrong and Enderby, 
and help to secure the operation of 
the ferry service on Okanagan Lake , 
from Kelowna to west bank, more fre
quently, for a greater number of hours 
daily, and either at a greatly lessened 
cost or without charge? 

The road on the west side of Okana
gan Lake must he maintained as an 
all year highway, and i t would look 
to be a piece of good business for Oka 
nagan Valley towns to concentrate on 
the extension of the ferry service 

A t the present time the daily opera
tion of the ferry commences at eight 
o'clock, when it crosses from Kelow
na to the west side. .Hourly crossings 
are continued until 11.30 a.m., when 
the ferry is laid up until 1 p.m. F rom 
then until 5.30 an hourly service is 
maintained, but there is ho service 
again,until 7 p.m. The last westward 
crossing commences at 8 p.m., w i th a 
return at 8.30 p.m. from the west bank, 
and no more trips are made unless 
there is a special call, for which an 
extra charge is imposed. 

The fees charged are 75c for à motor 
car and driver, and 10c for each addi
tional passenger. Books of ten tickets 
may be purchased for $5.00. F O P the 
operation of the ferry there are two 
shifts of three men each, and although 
the ferry is operated seven days a 
week, the shifts are not long, for the 
ferry is only operated 12y2 hours, with 
hour and a half lay-offs at noon and 
suppertime. 

• There are two main reasons for re
stricted traffic on the Okanogan-Cari-
boo Tra i l . The condition of the road 
between Peachland and Summerland 
is one, and the other is the l iabil i ty of 
vexatious delay because of the inade
quate 'ferry service. 

Penticton people state freely that 
when they inform tourists, as they i 
must in answer to questions, that the 
road is bad, and that the ferry oper
ates very limited hours, .very often 
they decide to remain for their brief 
holiday beneath the shade trees on 
the sandy beach. * 
-•We may well ask ourselves i f the 
residents of the Okanagan, and the 
travelling public, would not he better 
served, by the operation of the ferry 
at half-hour intervals, from 8 a.m. un
til midnight. To ask the Government 
to, do this, and to abolish the fees, is 
not ^asking anything out of the ordin
ary. The cost of the ferry and its 
operation is something, but i t saves 
the cost of construction and mainten
ance of several miles of roadway. 
There is a precedent in the abolition 
of. the tolls on thé Fraser Canyon 
highway. What is the ferry fee but a 
toll? 
••• Energetic work to repair the dam
age • done by ; the slides, and a. ferry 

When the present state of political ' uncertainty in this 
province is considered it must be admitted that there, is 
somtthing to be said in favor of the American idea of hav
ing elections at fixed intervals. The United States system 
of'government is more rigid than the Br i t i sh and less re
sponsive to-the wi l l of the people, but i n the matter of 
having'elections at regular intervals i t has its advantages. 
On his return from attending the recent session of the 
provincial Legislature, D. MacPherson, Liberal member 
for Grand Forks, was asked by the editor of the local news
paper, "Have you any opinion to express regarding an 
election?" To which Mr. MacPherson replied: "The mat
ter is in the lap of the gods—or the lap of Dr. MacLean. 
It w i l l depend on a number of things, the chief of which, 
I would suppose, is the P .G.E. sale. For my part I feel 
that the sooner we have it al l over with the better. There 
is s t i l l too much playing politics i n our public life and the 
fears and prayers of some people under the stress of this 
expectancy cannot benefit.the country at large." Mr . Mac
Pherson is quite right about the bad effect generally of a 
long period of doubt as to when an election is likely to 
take place. As matters stand in Bri t ish Columbia today 
it is not the desires or the best interests of the country 
that wi l l be considered dn connection with the fixing of the, 
date of the next election. The Government, and it would 
be just the same if another set of men of a different poli
tical complexion were in pdwer, w i l l call the election when
ever it considers that the outlook is best to score a come
back. Should a favorable sale of the Pacific Great Eastern 
white elephant be made within the next few months then 
there wi l l be an immediate election. . But should the nego
tiations hang fire for a considerable, period it might be 
postponed until 1929 and we w i l l have st i l l ' another pre
election session devoted largely to the making of political 
capital: While there is a good deal to be said on the 
other side of the question, it is probable that the majority-
of electors wi l l agree with the Liberal member for Grand 
Forks i n expressing the opinion that the time has^come 
when the political parties of-Br i t i sh Columbia should go 
to the mat and remove the present state of uncertainty 
which is not good for the province. 

WEDDINGS 

. . A very large gathering assembled i n 
may be unbroken although an lmagin- Andrew's United church, ' West SHRUBS IN T H E FRONT YARD A 1 1 U » 0 » H — 

Editor 's N o t e - * Fleming's article ! ary j a m may be defined by plantings | s ^ I i m e i . l a n d f o n Thursday evening 
this week on treatment7' of the grounds 
about the front of a home "is one of 
the most interesting and .valuable of 
thè series he has written. He covers 
sòme of the secrets of landscape gar
dening that it took a. long time for 
students to unearth. 

FRUIT GROWERS' IDEAS 
It is interesting to notice the subjects discuss

ed recently by Ontario orchardists and to com
pare their.' conclusions with those of our own 
fruit growers here. 

They have found the necessity for top-work
ing in their orchards and several thousands of 
their trees have recently been worked over, 
many of them, as here, to Stark's Delicious. 
Their results show that scions of this variety 
'have been rapid growers, and to prevent too 
.much forcing of them, growers have found it 
profitable not to remove all the branches down 
the limb that is top-worked. ^ 

Our Board of Control has come in for a great 
deal of comment, in most of the agricultural 
papers, and the questions that are answered 
show how much our methods of attacking local 
problems are discussed, in that province. One 
fruit magazine in March published three sep
arate articles upon this organization's work and 
prospects. 

At the Ontario Fruit Growers' meeting held 
in Hamilton they spoke also of the trend toward 
a reduction of the number of varieties they 
have decided to place a ban upon, but are en
couraging, as growers here have done, an in
crease in plantings of Yellow Transparent. 

In another report wo find a discussion over 
box pack versus barrel pack, and the writer of 
the report strongly advised that box pack 
should be reserved in Ontario for very high 
class apples. He also had arrived at tho deci
sion that there was a more limited demand for 
boxed apples than apples in barrels, overseas, 
because a large part of tho consuming public 
in Groat Britain cannot afford tho price of box
ed fruit. , 

These reports of tho consensus of opinion 
in Ontario will encourage tho advocates of con
trolled planting in tho Okanagrm, and also will 
encourage thorn to persist in tho prosont domin 
ating practice of limiting tho numbor of vari 
otios sot in tho orchards. 

VOTING AGAINST MILK CONTROL 
Somo criticism has boon volcod by the Asso

ciated Growers of tho action of various provin
cial mombors from, B.C. interior districts for 
thoir decision to vote against tho oxtonsion of 
the control board idea to tho milk producors of 
tho Frasor valley. 

Mr, W. F, Konnody, Conservative mombor 
for North Okanagan, explains his attitudo in 
this way: 

"Dairying andfruit-growintr. are not on tho 
same basis. I doal with each subjoct on Its mer
its. Just bocauso control is good for tho frui 
industry, catering to markets chiofly outsldo 
British Columbia, does not prove that it is a 
sound principle to apply to tho dairy industry; 
catering chiofly to a domostic market." 

The purpose of shrubs i n the front 
yard is to connect up the house with 
the ground and make i t a natural 
part of the whole scene. The founda
tion of the house is the most promin
ent .part of the grounds and almost 
invariably is the first place to receive 
attention. The main entrance Is the 
starting point and planting may work 
from it either way around the house. 
This planting must he adapted to the 
architecture. "It may bo continuous 
or. unbroken so that the foundation is 
nowhere visible, or i t may consist 'ot 
groups of shrubs at the corners and 
angles. 1 The problem is very much 
l ike designing a lady's hat. The idea 
is to produce a decoration which wi l l 
harmonize with and set off the lines 
of the house as a bat harmonizes with 
the face and emphasizes its wearer's 
beauty. 

If tho building presents a long reg
ular front, symmetrical and unbrokon 
by angles, continuous plantingB may 
be desirable especially i f the founda
tion is of some unattractive material 
Mich a's cement blocks. 

Tho planting must bo considered for 
its contour or olovation and its plan 
or area, occupied on tho ground. A n 
irregular contour with tailor shrubs 
at tho angles w i l l omplmslzo tho fea
tures of tho architecture, A high nar
row house may bo made to appoar 
lower sot and wldor by a shrubbory 
group oxtonding out at oncli corner. 
, Slnco ono cannot clmngo plantings 
with tho soasons as ono changes hats, 
tho effect in al l seasons of tho year 
should bo considered, This roqulros 
a study of floworlng soasons, fruit and 
follago offocts. 

•Shrubs with decorative bark and 
borrlos and those whoso follago colors 
bountifully In tho tall or stays woll 
Into tho wlntor oro more valuable than 
l.hoso with attractive ilowors in tho 
summer. In soloctlng shrubs for tho 
front yard, follago offoots aro far moro 
Important than flowers, Conspicuous 
Ilowors would bo bolter avoldod, 

Shrubs also sorvo to mark tho 
boundnrloa of ili'o ground and to fill 
up or round olf cornors. If tho hotiso 
stands closo to tho road, much loss 
planting Is roqnlrod than if It Is somo 
distance back, Clumps aro always 
proforablo to straight linos. Tho so-
crot of naturally attniotivo grounds Is 
tho placing of shrubbory In mnssos 
with opon strotchos of lawn botwoon, 
Tho ontranco of walks and drives 
stands noxt In 'Jmportnnco to tho 
foundation. On onterlng tho grounds 
tho visitor boRlnn to form his opinion 
of tho whole place, A walk loading 
to tho front stops In always a pmmln 
out fonturo. A formal walk need only 
ho mado where tho trafrio Is such that 
tho grass would bo badly worn or 
patchy from much tramping, In tho 
towns tho Jnmatos of tho house as woll 
as visitors on tor and loavo by tho 
front door. In tho country tho In-
matofl almost always uso a sldo en
trance, and tho numbor of visitors is 
not groat enough to wear off tho 
grass, In tho latter enso tho lawn 

on either side. ? 

The following -trees and shrubs are 
suitable for front yard planting: Paper 
birch, Whi te birch, Red twigged dog
wood OCornus Alba) , Forsythia V i r i -
dissima, Berberis Thumbergii, Siberi
an maple (acer-ginnala), (Norway ma
ple (acer platanoides), Snowball V i 
burnum opulus, Tartarian honeysuckle 
(Lonicera Tartarica), Spiraea 
Houteii , Globe aand Pyramidal Arbpr-
vitae, Retinispera P iumósa (green), 
and Retinispera Piumosa aurea (gold
en),-Muglio pine and Junipers (in 
variety). W . M . F L E M I N G . 

CANADA AND RESTRICTED IMMIGRATION 
There are in Canada two distinctive schools of thought 

on the immigration question. One school thinks that the 
vast unsettled, or but sparsely settled, spaces of the Do
minion should be reserved almost exclusively for emigrants 
from English-speaking countries, the Mother Country espe
cially. The other school is of the opinion that, if the 
country-is ..to-be developed as rapidly as it should, and if 
we propose to fulfil our obligations to other nations, it is . 
hot. desirable to adopt a too restricted immigration policy^ 
The Winnipeg Free Press, a newspaper which to. some ex- : 
tent at least advocates the latter .viewpoint, recently re
marked:- "The United States,- which is severely restricting 
immigration, is in a very different position from Canada. 
W i t h more than 100,000,000 people, its land is practically 
al l taken up. But the settlement of Canada has only wel l 
begun. We have room for many more millions of people 
on the land, and for millions again in other occupations. 
Commercial rivalry is one of the causes of war; land hun
ger is another. The pressure of population in European 1 

countries before the war was largely relieved hy emigra
tion to North America. It was relieved again by the ter
rible slaughter during the war. But it is being felt again 
now, and the doors of the United States are almost closed. 
Not only Bri ta in but practically every country in Europe 
except France has its problem of surplus population. W i t h 
that situation existing and bound to become,more acute, 
Canada could not attempt, to reserve indefinitely her great 
area of vacant land to settle :it when she saw fit. Canada 
is taking.an active part in the work of the League of 
•Nations, and properly so. The essence of al l such work 
is to co-operate in removing the causes of international 
ill-feeling. Canada's influence would he discounted to a 

would encourage a free movement of 
tourists, as well as l inking more close
ly the communities along the Okano-
gan-Cariboo Tra i l . The Government 
would benefit by the increased revenue 
from the,gasoline tax.—Vernon News. 

. GIVE US A L L T H E FACTS 
There are evidences of the likeli

est, March 22, to witness the marriage. 
of one of 'Sumnierland's most popular ( 

sirls Miss Kathleen Marie Elliott,-to ...... . •. „ 
I r rnarles Rive of Courtenay, B.C. hood of a controversy over the ques-

The S h had been beautifully! lion of the ?opening of a road on the 

a e ^ t e d ^ S n a ^ ^ i S o S N ^ r S 
S U s ° e u S fo 2 f p i tureBs ue bridal , J commonly referred to as between 

v - I Part The officiating clergyman was 'Ke lowna and Penticton. Before such 
V - a n l ^ ' 1 1 ' - ^ A " -n00j , a controversy arises, The V Vernon 

Rev. i . w . neea. , . h J N e w s asks Okanagan Val ley residents 
Punctually at 8 o'clock, to the, . . . . J?.,_ a_i -

1 considerable degree jt she were. charged with selfishly 
service along, such lines as suggested, holding land out of.use that would support some of the 

* surplus population of other countries. There is a moral 
obligation, on Canada and the, other Dominions not to 
adopt an un'duly res'tric,tiveAimmigi'ation"policy. They have 
the right to say what classes,'of peopieshould be admitted, 
but they are pract ical ly ' bound '.to put their vacant l a n d 
into use and to allow an influx from one source or another 
to do that. F rom that follows the.necessity of securing the 
maximum number of people from.Great Bri tain so as to 
counterbalance those from other countries. And there w i l l 
also have to be a sustained and concrete effort to Cana-
dianize al l those of foreign birth who come to live in this 
country." Whatever one's views may. be as to immigration 
it must be admitted that the foregoing opinion is interest
ing. Moreover, it may set forth the only policy that would 
make possible, even i n part, of such an ambitious colon
ization plan as that-outlined•' in Parliament recently by 
General A . D. McRae. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
a*,- — # 

strains of the Wedding March, played' 
by Mr . P . T. Thornber, the bride, lean-, 
ig on the arm of her father anad pre
ceded by a charming little flower gir l , 
walked up the aisle. She looked radi
ant in a French model gown of ivory 
radium lace, and the semi-bouffant 
skirt was composed of two flounces 
edged with bands of sheer georgette Editor, Summerland Review: 

During a l l this week we hear and and a garniture of orange blossom on 
smell the spraying operations called the left shoulder. She also wore a 
tho "Dormant Spray". There was very ^f}V French net vei l embroidered in 
ífifi/. „ i.,„ A i„ . white and silver attached to a tiara of 
litt le spraying done last week, and so b r l u l a n t 8 a n d o p n n f e e , W o M d m t T h o 

far as my observations have covered, v e i i ( " very long, formed a, train, and 
no, spraying was done the preceding this was carried by her dninty little 
week, And yot people are to'ld every niece, Miss Maxine Elliot, who wore, 
time they want-to enquire after facts as also did tho flower girl, Miss June 
that when the huds begin'to swel l - i t Thornthwaito, pink organdie frocks 
Is too late for tho effective use of tho trimmed with blue velvet bows and 
"Dormant Spray" or perhaps that it bino and silver hair-bands, 
is absolutely worthless, 

But there st i l l lingers in the heart] 
and mind of the average citizen of to
day many of tho supposedly dead su
perstitions of tho past, Wo may not 
bellove in ghosts, but we believe pos-

The bride's bouquet was of Ophelia 
roses, whito carnations, and maiden
hair fern. Tho maid of honor, Miss 
Rlvo wore primrose yellow georgette 
trimmed with radium lace and mauvo 
velvet sash, Her bouquet was of fre-

; Bible tho "impossible" of things wo 8 i a n i u i p | n k carnations, 
do not thoroughly understand, And so T n o t n r G 0 bridesmaids wore Misses 
wo spray as a matter of habit, hoping M n r j o u ' mi\ Marjory Hatfield and 
wo may, by talcing a shot In tho dark, 
hit something. Wo don't know what 
that something is, but wo w i l l hit i t | 
anyway. 

As far as weather conditions woro 
concornod wo could havo sprayed 
three weeks ago, and tho purposo for 
which It was lntondod would havo boon 
accomplished, 

Yours truly, 
A . A . D E R R I C K . 

Merlo Smith, Thoir drosses woro or 
goorgotto In palo shados of. mauve, 
pink anil groon, wi th trimmings of 
radium lnco, Thoy carrlod bouquets 
of pink tulips and maidenhair fern. 

Tho groomsman was Mr, -K, M , E l 
llott, of Spokane, and the iishors woro 
Mr, Kolth Ell iott and Mr, Rhodes E l 
liott, al l brothers of tho lirldo, 

During tho signing of tho rogistor 
Mr. Bon, Newton sang "I Know a 

n . n „ «,„<.-.,. Lovoly Gordon", 
uoai M I . .ii.(iuoi, • After tho wedding,'a roooption was 

How would you like to wnko up in hold in tho church hall, nnd many 
tho morning and sou 150 or 75 door nib- guests londorod congratulations to tho 
bllng at your 1028 crop? Out of soa- young couple. Mrs. Elliott, mothor of 
son, too! Yos, sir, with only ono can tho brldo, rocolvod tho giiosta in a 
of hoof left in your collar. handsome gown of black goorgotto 

Naramata pour mol, with only two ovor block eropo, with frlngo and gold 
bull oik In your orchard and a gama (lowers, and woro a hlnclc hat to 
warden to drive thorn away, Thoy match. Mrs, Rlvo, tho groom's moth 
must vote right down there, or, woro hluo cropo trimmed with 

Tho poor grower on tho bonohos rhlnostonos, and hat to match, 
horo hiiB kopt. tho whole door popuhv A buffot suppor'wos sorvod, during 
Hon every wlntor for 20 yours, and tho conrso of which Miss Carol Gra 
then outsldors come and Hlioot. thorn ham nnd Mr, Nowton snug solos, 
for him, If ho Is found with a can of Tho young couple rocolvod a vory 
venison In his collar six wooks after enthusiastic send-off as thoy loft by 
tho soason closes, It wi l l cost him $60. motor for thoir honeymoon, For trav 

W h y should ono gamo warden spend oiling, tho brldo woro a smart two-
IIIH tlino driving bull oik out of orch« ploco French onsomblo of lnnvln groon 
nrds when horo, If you nskod the gamo canton, embroidered in roue; tho coat 
wnrdon to drlvo tho door out, ho would of duvolyn was trimmed with silver 
think you woro-cratsy? mnskrat, nnd with this sho woro a tall-

What's tho romody? Why, glvo tho orod hat of holgo crochet visca with 
mon that food thorn a chance to oht smart tailored how ncrowi tho front. 

since they are chiefly interested, to 
approach the question on the broad 
grounds of equity and common sense 

The points to be borne in mind are: 
Is there necessity for the construc

tion of such a highway? 
If there is, what wi l l be the cost? 
And, w i l l the expenditures be justi

fiable on the broad ground of the pub
lic good? 

JThese are questions which must be 
answered in such a way as to satisfy 
the people of the province who care 
enough about it to give the matter any 
thought; and to obtain, the approval 
and consent of the governmental au
thorities who must authorize and su
pervise the work. 

It wi l l not be sufficient for those de
siring the construction of tho highway 
simply to demand it as their right, .by 
virtue of taxos paid, or to be paid. It 
is for thorn to obtain convincing proofs 
of thoir statements, insofar as thoy 
are capable of proof, and through the 
presentation of such proofs, to demon
strate the justice of their contentions. 

When thoy do this, they are rightly 
entitled to tho satisfaction of their 
demands. i , 

It is necessary for tho Impartial con
sideration of claims that thoy bo pre-
sontod in an almosphoro of toleration 
and In a spirit of frankness; nothing 
concoalod and nothing withheld. To 
Introduce prejudice or anger, is to 
drlvo out ronson ami logic.—Vernon 
News, 

Tho brldo hns Jived almoBt her on 
tiro llfo In tho district, and was for 
some yoars a successful tonohor in 
tho local Central school, Tho interest 
displayed in tho wedding nnd the un
usually largo number of tisoful and 

m . , . , L „ . . . . valuable gifts rocolvod hnro eloquent 
Tho world s most northerly railroad, testimony to tho ostoom nnnd popular-

In Sweden, serves iron oro mines 160 j t y In which sho and hor paronts havo 
mllos within tho Arct ic circle. l , „ o n regarded in this community. 

thorn. It's only fair, artor tho damngo 
thoy do, 

Yours truly, 
S O U R D O U G H . 

Peachland, B.C., March 2nd. 1028. 

AT HOME 
Whon a man's tirod ' 

In both body and mind, 
Homo's tho only placo 

That, he's anxious to find. 
It may bo a palaco, 

A cottage or h u t -
It, makos little dlfforonoo 

Whon he's t i r a i , h u t -
It's homo, 

Thoro uro numerous clubs 
And ploasuro rosorts 

That próvido pntortulnmonl, 
Rofroshmonts and sports; 

Thoro aro plac'oH of worship, 
Wi th muBlo and prayor, 

Rut whon a man's tired 
Ho socks rofugo from caro— 

At homo, 
At homo ho is groolod 

Hy nfl'octlon's caress; 
Ilo doffs nil pretentions 

Of mannors pr dross, 
Ho tosHos tho baby 

And torments tho dog, 
Or goas to bod oarly 

And Bleeps Ulto a log— 
A t homo, 

Tho homo 1B tho hoart 
Of our comfort and choor,, 

Made so hy tho prosonco 
Of those wo hold dear; 

By tho thought that wo'ro shut In 
From all that nnnoys, 

And nothing can ontor 
To disturb our Joys-— 

At homo. 

TROUBLES OF T H E REPUBLICAN PARTY 
The inquiry into the Teapot Dome deal is st i l l piling up 

lots of trouble for the. Republican party of .the United 
States. The party, as a matter of fact, appears to be so 
deeply mired in this scandal that its chances of winning 
the forthcoming Presidential' election may be considerably 
marred, although it must be- remembered that only on very 
rare occasions either in Canada or the United States has 
a government been defeated by a scandal campaign. Demo
cratic newspapers, as might be expected, are making a 
great deal of the'scandal, a typical utterance being that 
of the Charleston News and Courier, which is quoted by, 
the-Literary Digest as saying: "Were it -possible to fasten 
the' attention of American voters on the implications of 
the revealed facts the election of a Democratic president 
in November would follow as a matter of course." And 
tho Boston Post is quoted as saying, "This whole rotten 
Teapot Dome scandal was not just a doal between a cor-
upt secretary of tho interior (Fall) and a crooked oil 

magnate (Sinclair). The Republican war-chos't got what 
was coming to the party out of the loot. If these things 
go unpunished and the public remain indifferent to scan
dals which pierce the very heart of popular government, 
then, indeed, wo do not deserve honest administration," 
Republican newspapers, or some of them at least, aro dis
posed to minimize tho scandal by pointing out that It be
longs properly to the Harding regime and claiming that i t 
hns not bearing on this yoar's presidential election. But 
tho moro responsible (Republican newspapers aro frankly 
condemnatory of tho party's connection with tho scandal 
and glvo their support .to the proposal of Sonator Borah 
that tho money.contributed by Sinclair to tho party war-
chest should ho paid back by a public subscription, Tho 
Ohio Stuto Journal, published in Columbus, states: "Tho 
tainted nature of this monoy may not havo boon fully real
ized whon it was solicited and acooptod, but It is known 
now. Tho monoy was part of tho profits from a temporar
ily successful conspiracy ngainst tho Integrity of tho gov
ernment, Sonator Borah hollovos, doubtloss rightly, that 
If this monoy wero scorned and sont hack whenco It camo, 
small contributions from honest Republicans would mako 
up tho deficit thus oroatod in the party troasury, It cer
tainly would bo a groat joy to honest Republicans every
where to havo the party freed from this foaturo ot tho 
Teapot Domo stigma, and many of them would bo glad to 
show thoir appreciation in a substantial way. But, prac
tical financial questions aside, tho honor of tho Republican 
party Insistently domnnds tho rolurn of this dirty monoy 
nnd tho public repudiation of favors received from inter
ests which debauched tho Government and, for all tho 
repentance thoy show, would do It again if thoy got tho 
nhnnco," Tho Teapot Domo revelations certainly consti
tute an unsavory moss, but It is improbable that it w i l l 
play moro than a small part In tho Presidential olootlons. 
Botwoon now and Novombor It is l lkoly to bo submerged 
hy other Issues. Should A l , Smith ho tho Democratic can
didate tho presidential oloctton promises to ho tho most 
bitterly contostod campaign in tho history of tho United 
Stntos, with tho religion of tho Democratic candidate and 
tho moral insuo of prohibition uppermost. And when poo. 
plo gel; oxcltod ovor religious nnd moral ISBUOS thoy brush 
nsldo such trifles as tho Teapot. Domo scandal as ho-lng of 
comparatively small Importanco, 

B.C. MINI8TER MAY 0.0 TO TOKIO 
According to a political wrltor In tho Ottawa Journal, 

Hon. .T. Tf, King , minister of health and 'Soldiers' Olvll Ro-
ostahllshmont, and Brit ish Columbia's representative i n 
tho Foderai.eablnot, Is,being spokon of at tho capital as 
llkoly to ho Canada's first, minister to Japan. Tho Journal 
In mentioning Dr. K ing for tho post points out that Rrl t l sh 
Columbia Is koonly interested in relations with Ohina and 
Japan and that tho Government's decision to sond a min
ister to Tokio moots with tho approval of tho majority of 
peoplo In Brit ish Columbia, That Is so, and tho Govern
ment might do a good doal worse than choose Dr, K i n g 
to roprosont Canada's Interests In tho Orient. 
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A WANT AD. 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

W A N T E D — C h i c k e n or fowl, any quan
tity. Highest • market : price paid. 
Wri te Burtch Market, Penticton. 

11-tf-c 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — A well-built 
house with good outbuildings on an 
acre,and a third of land, i n Peach 
Orchard. Phone F . D. Cooper. 

49-tf-c 

S P R A Y M A T E R I A L , fertilizer, seed 
and feed. Occidental Frui t Co. Ltd . , 
Peachland and Summerland. 6-tf-c 

FOR SALE—Good bicycle and folding 
couch West Summerland Exchange. 

••«. . • 8-2- . 

U N E Q U A L L E D B A R G A I N — Ideal 
poultry farm. Seven acres by rail
way at West Summerland Station, 
with small orchard, good barn, ex
cellent soil . $850.00 on terms. F . D . 
Cooper, Summerland. ' 10-tf-c 

A C E N T - A . W O R D advertisement pays 
you. 

FOR S A L E — Government certified 
seed potatoes, Netted Gem. R. V . 
Agur. 12-tf-c 

C H O I C E I N F E R T I L E waterglass eggs 
for sale.. J . C. Robson. 12-3-c 

E A S T E R IS COMING—See our Choc
olate Novelties at Angus' Cafe, Pen
ticton. 

\ . . . . . . . . . 

NEW HATS 
for Easter \ 

i 
j Our third consignment of! 
Ladies' and,Misses' Hats is] 

fnow•in.- This will likely be! 
jjthe. last for this season.j 
"Make your selection early. J 
! n 
J New Georgette Hand-paint-| 
fed Scarfs in Several Colorsf 
| g 
I. GROCERY SPECIALS FOR j 
! E A S T E R S 
! Shelled Walnuts, lb. 25c \ 
| Granulated Sugax-, 10 lbs. for 75c? 
( D e l Monte Prunes, 3 lbs. for 40c 1 
j Netted Gem Potatoes, 100 l b s j 

for $1.00| 
. Canned Peas, tender and sweet, \ 
I 3 tins for 55c? 
| No. 1 quality Sliced Pineapple,? j per tin 19c] 
j Spinach, large tins, each ...... 25cJ 
Wampole's Cod L ive r O i l , per bot-1 

! tie 90c 
j New Season's Dates, 3 bs. for 35c S 
| Pork and Beans, .2's, per t in 15c? 
j . 7 tins for ........'J $1.00j 
5 Brunswick Sardines, 4 for . . . . . 25c j . 
I Robertson's Chocolates, assorted, I 
{• extra .special, lb. 40c | . 
| Cherries, 21fe'§i heavy syrup 29c? 

I 
I 

i 

FOR R E N T at $20 per month, or for 
sale, cottage near Baptist church. 
G. J . C. White. 12-2-c 

T R Y L I M E on your s o i l , this year. 
Place your order for ground lime
stone with. R. J . Hogg, Peachland. 
Price per ton, $7.20, fo.b. Peachland. 
A rebate of $1.50 per ton wi l l be 
.allowed i f the bags are returned in 
good condition. 12-2-c 

Laidlaw & Co. 
"Where It Pays To Deal" J 

„ • — . 1 

COMING EVENTS. 

Car of very good local wheat just ar
r ived, price $2.50 per 100 lbs. Gro-
certeria and M . G. Wilson. 12-2-c 

D A H L I A ROOTS FOR SALE—Cactus , 
peonie, show Dahlias i n colors. and 
white, 25c each, 5 for $1.00. Mrs . E . 

i, Kercher. ' 1 2 _ 2 " c 

LOST—Brown horse, white on fore
head arid scar on forehead, white 
spot on -back. Finder phone 75L1, 
Penticton, or write Box 256, Pentic
ton. ' 134-0 

P R I C E S A R E RIGHT at the -Shoe 
Store. Try and see. ..13-1-c 

FOR '•' SALE—Exce l l en t saddle pony, 
• or w i l l exchange for old horses, must 

be well broken and quiet to' work 
around orchard. Apply, to G. B 
Boehm Peachland. What offers? 

' . 13-2-c 

G E T Y O U R F O O T W E A R at the Shoe 
Store. 4 13-1-c 

FOR S A L E — O n e five-year-old % Jer
sey, milking, giving about 25 lbs. 
daily; one three-year-old 9-10 Jer
sey, with calf, freshen probably May. 
J . Arke l l . 13-2-c 

T H E R E IS A H E A V Y S T O C K and ex
ceptional values waiting for you at 
the Shoe Store. 13-1-c 

FOR SALE—Some fine young Anjou 
pear trees from nursery row. A . A . 
Derrick, 13-2-c 

There wilUbe a card party and dance 
i n Canadian. Legion Ha l l , March 30, 
given by Legion Auxi l ia ry . Good 
prizes awarded. Admission 50c. 11-2-c 

, •• . * . » * .•••• 

The Women's Auxi l iary of the Lake
side church w i l l hold an apron and 
home cooking sale Saturday afternoon, 
March 31st. 

• - *' ;* ' •,*•' 
Annual meeting Summerland branch 

B J C . Ar t League, Tuesday, A p r i l 3, at 
p.m. Mrs. C P . Nelson's house. 

Fees due. : 13-1-c 

Entries close on March 31 for Mu
sical Festival at Kelowna. Later en 
tries are accepted with fee of. $1;.00 
Apply, F . Mossop. 

On Good Friday, Apr i l 6, the United 
Church combined choirs w i l l render 
the sacred Cantata, Olivet to Calvary, 
i n St. Andrew's church, 8 o'clock. 'Col
lection; . -. 13-1-c 

Acclimatized seed in bulk. Lawn 
seed, etc. Certified seed potatoes: 
Geo. A . Street. Phone 113. 13-2-c 

Mr. W. T. Hunter left on Tuesday 
to attend the stock sale at Kamloops. 

Mrs . Andrew returned from the 
Coast on Tuesday. 

Mrs. M . G. Wilson was a passenger 
to Vancouver oh Sunday's train. 

—o— 
Mrs . W m . Nichol came in from a 

visit to Vancouver on Sunday last. 

Mrs. Gunn, who has been visit ing in 
Revelstoke, returned on Monday last. 

—o— 
Mr . and Mrs. Cliff Roe moved to 

Penticton on Saturday. 

The local golf course is now in ex 
cellent condition for play. 

—o— 
The dehydrating building at the E x 

perimental Station is now nearing 
completion. -

—o— 
M r . and Mrs. A . Moyes left on Sat

urday to visi t M r . and Mrs. Jas. Struth-
er i n Vernon. 

Mass Marjorie Hatfield, after a short 
visi t here, left for Vancouver on Tuesr 
day. 

—o—•• 
. In the State College across i n .Wash

ington they are offering a course in 
game-and fur farming. ' , , ' ' 

M r . Nelson Mclntyre - came down 
from Westbank to spend last week : 

end with his brother, H . D. Mclntyre. 
— o - . " -

Mrs . H . W.- McRoberts and Miss Mc-
Roberts returned from Vancouver -! on 
Saturday last. 

• —o— • 
•Mr. W . E . Enoch, from (Rose Valley, 

Sask., came i n Monday last to visit 
Mr. and Mrs . MoLarty. 

—o— 
M r . Frank Barnes, logging contract 

or at Coalmont, was in town on Thurs 
day. . 

HERE WIVES MAKE 
THEIR KNOWLEDGE 

PAY DIVIDENDS !-
AT THE GROCERTERIA 

MARCH 31st—APRIL 2nd 

Large' heads of Lettuce for the salad, 2 for 25^ 

Orange Marmalade, 2-lb.'tins ......33^ 

Early June Peas, No. 3, per tin ................19^ 

Tomatoes, 2i/2-lb. tins '.,...........17^ 

Creamery Butter, any make, 3 lbs. .. ......$1.40 

Ginger Snap's, per lb. ...20^ 

Royal Crown Soap, carton 6 cakes ................25^ 

Jelly Powders,'4 packages for 25^ 

We Are Now Taking Orders For 
HOT CROSS BUNS 

R i s i n g P r i c e s 

S P I R E L L A C O R S E T S , Brassieres, 
Girdles. Tbo latest designs for 1928. 
Phone 775. Mrs . Albert Anderson. 

13-5-pd 

f o r E v e r 4 
M i l k N e e d 

FOR SALE—Sot t ing eggs from a good 
strain of Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 
per setting, iPhone 901. 

W A N T E D — A l l makes of automobiles 
to bo overhauled. Ned Bentley, 
'Summerland Garage. 13-2-c 

8 A V E A G A I N S T A D V A N C I N G prices. 
Got your Footwear at tbo Shoe 
Store. 13-1-c 

' i .1.1 I., i 
Mrs, B . C. Mooro and daughter loft 

on Fr iday to meet Mr . Mooro at Banff, 
going on from there to Calgary, and 
after a #slvort time i n that city wi l l go 
to thoir homo in Winnipeg. 

K O R A T E D M ' i 

I It's Unsweetened 
47«, 

THIS MILK IS 
ENTIRELY A 

B.C. PRODUCT 
Condensary—South Sumas 

M r . Rhodes E l l io t t returned on Sun
day to Vancouver to . continue his 
studies at the university. 

. . * — O — : 

Mrs . Sy lv ia .Riha is vis i t ing her par
ents for a short 'time, having come up 
from Seattle through Oroville Sunday 
last. ••• . .'. 

' —-o— , ••••'•'• , 
Walters Limi ted are making an ad

dition .to their packing house, extend 
ing i t from, the present building to the 
Occidental warehouse. 

Rev. J . W i l l a r d L i t c h was i n Sum
merland on Monday and addressed a 
meeting at the Baptist church i n the 
evening. -

•• • .'••.• 7 —o—.. 
M r . J . C. Robson says: "That cent-

a-word advertisement started to work 
right away. I have sold a lot of wa
terglass eggs already." 

—o—' 
M r . and Mrs . A . R. Laidlaw, of Cal

gary, are vis i t ing M r . and Mrs . W . D. 
La id law for a few days, on their way 
home to Calgary from California. 

—o—' 
Mrs; H . N e i l l and Mrs.-^Solly went 

up to Kelowna on Tuesday to a con
ference in connection with the Angli
can Church. 

Advertisers please note that next 
week The Review wi l l bo published on 
Thursday, a day in advance, on ac
count of the Easter vacation, 

—o— 
Mr , and Mrs . Rive Sr, returned to 

their homo i n €ourtenay on Friday 
last. Miss G. Rive remained over t i l l 
'S'unday. 

Those whose orchards wore injured 
by tbo mice this wlntor w i l l be inter 
ostod' in the Experimental Station ad
vertisement i n this issue. 

—o— 
Mr . Russell Munn lias bad tbo dis 

tlnct honor of being elected treasurer 

of the A l m a Mater Society of the U n i - 1 

versify of Br i t i sh iColumbia at the elec
tions held recently. 'This also puts 
b i m on the students' council, which 
body has control of al l student activi
ties under student government. 

• — O — 

A few lines of type a n a cent-a-word 
advertisement w i l l sell your, house, 
buy you some .furniture, find your lost 
dog, save a much-wanted i evening for 
the coming event in, which you are 
interested. 

POUNDNOTICE 
P U B L I C N O T I C E is hereby given 

that the following animal has: been) 
impounded i n the Municipal Pound at 
West Summerland: 

One B a y Mare, no brand visible. 
Impounded on March 22nd. "If not I 

claimed by Monday, A p r i l 2nd, W i l l i 
be sold at Public Auction at 2 p:m.- at ' 
said pound if fees and: charges are not | 
sooner paid. • • : . 

•D. T H O M P S O N , 
v ' Pound Keeper. 

Everybody has read in the daily papers of the 
sharp advance in 

Footwear Prices 
Hides are merely a By-product of the meat business, 
and all leather manufacturers, particularly of Boots 
and Shoes are either surfeited or short-circuited by the 
caprices of the meat industry. At present they are 
markedly short-circuited and no relief, is possible for 
several seasons to come. Meanwhile there is A Scram
ble for what hides are available,: and a consequent 
rapid advance in prices has taken place, with a cer
tainty of still more and probably greater advances in. 
the future. 

Our Prices 
Owing to an increase of Several , Thousand Dollars 
Worth of footwear in staple lines and heavy advance 
placing orders on the Spring Styles, samples of which 
were exhibited by the manufacturers last Fall, we are 
Fortunate Enough to be able to offer you Remarkable, 

' Savings. For some weeks now our Windows have 
plainly displayed a proportion of these values without 

. fear.of- -.: >> . 

Mail Order Comparison 
Our sales this Season have so far exceeded last year's 
sales that we can only conclude it is due to the above 

, conditions coupled with the Reputation Our Custom
ers Are Giving to the Quality of Footwear we are sup
plying, and this is Not An Idle Boast. 
Watch our Windows for values we are proud to offer 
you. New Easter Footwear is arriving all the time and 
Going Fast. 

BEER'S Shoe Store 
3 • -

A C A R of F L O U R and FEED 
Arrived Today from Ogilvie 

Ogilvie's Products are Just a Little Better 

A TRIAL .WILL CONVINCE 

Tenders for old fliiming advertised 
for sale were opened at the council 
meeting Tuesday and one lot was sold 
to M r . . Goldring for $25. The other 
lot was,riot disposed of as the offers 
were considered.too low. ••*'.•. 

• —o— 
Mr. F . C. Elford, Dominion poultry 

husbandman, who. has been visi t ing 
the experimental stations throughout 
Canada, was at the local station on 
Saturday and Sunday last. -; 

Dr. Charlotte Davenport, globe trot
ter 'and lecturer, on health, now past 
102 years of age, sti l l rolls her own 
cigarettes. 

Blcwett- -5g -Store 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $$ $" 

Garden and Field Seed — Chick Feed — Chick Scratch 
and Starter Mash — Charcoal — Hay — Grain 

Chop — Mashes Mixed to Order 
10-1 - c 

G l ran 
Friday and Saturday—March 30-31 

" L O S T A T T H E F R O N T " 
W i t h Charlie Murray and Goo Sltl-
now,, the twin Kings of Mir th , who 
made "Cohens and Kol lys" , Great
est comedy team on tho screen. 
Twlco tbo laughs, twice the fun, 
twico tho -comedy of any other pie-
turo, 
Also NOWB Reel , Variety and Ka t 

'Cartoon 
Matinee 2.30—Prices 1Bo and 25c 

Friday and 8aturday, Apri l 6-7— 
" P A D L O C K E D " 

Fr lm Rex Beach's Cosmopolitan 
Magazine Serial 

A timely, swift-moving, intensely 
dramatic story. Tho thorno Is that, 
of an old-fashioned father, who, 
through his narrow-wlndortitosR, nl-
most wreck's his daughter's life. 

Comedy—"Jokes On Y o u " 

Friday and Saturday, Apri l 13-14— 
" M A N T R A P " 

Wi th Ernest Torrence, Clara Bow 
and Percy Marmont 

Tues, and Wed., Apri l 17-18— 
' T H E F O U R T H C O M M A N D M E N T ' 
Wi th Belle Bennett and Mary Corr 
Kvoryono knows what tbo Fourth 
Commandment In, so no ono should 
miss this Hpnolnl, Tho graitoHt. 
omollonnl troat of tho yonr, 

"We Get the Best" 

Rialto! 
HP O H ? A T T T l *C7 

1 J T l j t L r l 1 I v J t l 

West Summerland * 

Summerland Operatic Society 
Presents 

H.M.S.'PINAFORE' 
COMIC OPERA 

by 

Bridge-Grafting 
Demonstration 
At the request of a number of growers, a demon

stration of Bridge-Grafting will bo given at the Domin
ion Experimental Station, Summerland, between 2 and 
5 p.m. on Tuesday, April 3rd. ,•• Instruction will also 
be given in several methods of Top-Grafting. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
13-1-c 

W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
(By permission of Mr. R. D'Oyloy Carte) 

At 

Ellison Hall, Summerland 
On 

APRIL 9 and 10,1928 
At 8.15 p.m. 

Tickets on Snlo at both Drug Stores on and after 
March 3Ut 

Adults, $1.00; Children, 50c 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 

1 »-2-c 

Corporation of Summerland 
Attention is drawn to tho following Clauso of 

tho Stroot Rogulating By-law of tho Municipality; 

"18. No person or persons shall take up, dig or 
carry away any of tho earth, sand or gravel in or upon 
any road, stroot or lane, without tho writton permis
sion of tho Municipal Council". 

Anyone desiring earth from road sides for thoir 
lots must therefore apply for samo in writing to tho 
Municipal Council. 

28th March, 1928 
F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

lii-l-c 

M a s s i f 

TO HELP YOU WdiYOUR 
INCOME TAX RETURN 

TO assist the income tax payers of this commu'. 
nity in preparing their returns for the year 

1927, due on April 30th next, the Bank of Montreal 
has issued a new edition of its boo...ct on 

T H E C A N A D I A N 

INCOME TAX ACT 
This booklet contains the full text of the law as it 
now appears in the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1927. All the changes to date arc incorporated. 
It also gives clear interpretations and examples. 
Copies may be obtained without charge on 
application to our nearest branch. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Eutablished 1817 

Total Asset! in excess of iSjo.ooo.ooo 

Summerland Branch 
J. CRAN, Managor 


